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Tech officials prepare for legislative session
M O N E Y  M A T T E R :  Administr ators face challenges 
obtaining funds with tighter state budget this year.

By Michael Castellon/Sw/f Reporter

A tighter budget tor Texas in 2003 will 
result in a concentrated effort by Texas Tech 
officials at the upcoming legislative session.

Tech President David Schmidly said the 
session will determine how much state fund
ing tire university will receive.

Every two years the Tech system submits 
a request for appropriations to the state leg

islature to fund operating costs of the uni
versity. The request is known as a Legisla
tive Appropriations Request, Schmidly said.

Martha Brown, associate vice chancellor 
of government relations, said the upcoming 
legislative session will he instrumental in ap- 
pmpnating necessary funds to tire university.

The session will be more challenging 
because of a $5 billion to $10 billion state 
budget shortfall, she said.

“It’s going to he a very difficult session,” 
Brown said. “This legislature only meets 
every two years for 140 days.”

Assistant Vice President of Budget at 
Health Sciences Center, Penny Harkey said, 
direct appropriations account for about 25 
percent of the H SC budget.

“A priority for Health Sciences Center 
during this legislative sessions will be to 
maintain current funding,” Harkey said.

Harkey said in addition to maintaining 
current funding for HSC, efforts would be 
made to compensate for enrollment growth. 

“Health Sciences Center has grown con

siderably since the last session so we’ll ask 
the legislature to take into consideration 
enrollment growth," Harkey said.

The HSC will also focus on funding for 
the El Paso campus to include additional re
sources, staff and facilities to accommodate 
first- and second-year students, Harkey said.

“Currently, funding only allows for third- 
and fourth-year medical students to attend 
the El Paso campus,” Harkey said.

Tech Chancellor Dr. David Smith said 
expanding the border campus to include first - 
and second-year medical students would he 
a benefit for both Lubbock and El Paso.

Smith said a priority for this legislative 
proposal will he to seek considerations for 
inflationary growth.

“If we’re going to remain successful and 
retain a superb faculty, we’re going to need 
to consider inflationary growth,” Smith said. 
“We wish to address is that of the rising cost 
of benefits. The value of a salary declines 
when this is not considered."

Smith said the request will include 10 
new “exceptional items” that will request 
appropriations for special university efforts 
such as the Hill Country Initiative, water 
research and the El Paso campus.
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Tech partners with O U , Texas 

A & M  to produce mobile Doppler
By Emily Leonard/Sta/jf Reporter

Mother Nature’s forces directly 
effect the lives of millions. Wind can 
be the strongest and sometimes most 
damaging of her powers. West Tex
ans know all too much about the 
strength, power and damaging ef
fects of wind.

When it comes to collecting data 
dunng hurricanes, Texas Tech is very 
S.M.A.R.T.

The Shared Mobile Atmospheric 
Research and Teaching radar is a 
Doppler radar on wheels.

Tim Doggett, professor of atmo
spheric science at Tech, helped get 
the project started. About three 
years ago, Oklahoma University ap
proached Tech to split the cost of a 
mobile Doppler radar four ways. The 
National Severe Storms Laboratory, 
Texas A&M  University, Oklahoma 
University and Tech jojned efforts 
to pay for the cost of the Doppler 
and share the unit.

Tech received the truck July 1 
and will keep the truck through hur
ricane season until the end of Sep
tember. Then the truck will go into 
the shop to ensure all the equipment 
is working properly, Doggett said. 
Each component of the project will 
have the truck for two or three 
months during the year.

Jason Jordan, a graduate student 
in atmospheric science at Tech, said 
the first S.M .A.R.T. unit was de

ployed September 2001 at Key West 
during tropical storm Gabriel.

T h e  Doppler radar measures 
wind speeds and strength o f the 
storm quickly, Jordan said. The unit 
can he deployed in five minutes.

“The advantage is, we can take 
it (the mobile Doppler truck) to the 
most interesting part of the storm," 
Jordan said.

Using hydraulics to create a level 
surface, the almost 12-ton mobile 
Doppler truck cost more than $2 
million dollars and requires three op
erators. So far, the truck can with
stand 110 mph winds.

There will he two units total. The 
first unit burned in a fire and a re
placement was made. Another unit 
is being built, Jordan said.

The system will be used in con
junction with the Wind Engineer
ing Mobile Instrumented Tower Ex
periment.

Tech pioneered the project in 
1998 in order to collect wind data 
at building level during land-falling 
hurricanes, said Kishor Mehta, pro
fessor of civil engineering and direc
tor of the Wind Science Research 
Center.

Seven 10-meter high towers col
lect detailed information on wind 
structure and characteristics, Mehta 
said.

Rob Howard, a doctoral student 
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TIM  D O G G ETT, A professor of atmospheric science, stands in front of the Shared Mobile Atmospheric Research and Teaching radar. The 
technologies are shared with Texas A&M, Oklahoma University and the National Severe Storms Laboratory.

Symposium focus on 
religious art, frescoes

By Beth Aaron/Stajf Reporter

Former teenage drug dealer executed

Students and the public have an oppor
tunity to visit the Vatican exhibit before it 
ends at a symposium sponsored by several 
departments at Texas Tech.

The religious studies and the Latin 
American and Iberian studies programs at 
Tech are putting on a symposium at the In
ternational Cultural Center on Sept. 6. The 
symposium is entitled “Religious Art from 
the Old World to the New.”

The symposium is open to both the pub
lic and the students, John Howe, professor 
of sociology at Tech, said. Any person who 
attends will get a complimentary tour of the

Vatican Exhibit on display at the Tech 
Museum at the end of the conference.

The event begins at 10:30 a.m. and 
ends at about 5 p.m., Howe said.

“This is a unique exhibit, but we 
haven’t done a lot with it academically," 
Howe said.

“The aim of the symposium is to take 
medieval art and show members of the 
university and the community how it still 
fits into our south western culture.”

The event is aimed at bringing more 
academic element to the Vatican exhibit, 
which has been displayed all summer at

SYMPOSIUM continued on page 5

By Michael Graczyk/Associated Press

HUNTSVILLE (A P) —  Apologetic 
hut maintaining his innocence, a former 
teenage drug dealer was executed  
Wednesday evening for killing a 3-year- 
old cousin at her Dallas home —  one of 
three relatives gunned down —  so he 
could steal some fancy car wheels.

"I am sorry for the pain, sorry for what 
1 caused my friends, family and loved 
ones," Toronto Patterson, now 24, said 
while strapped to the death chamber gur
ney.

“I feel a great deal of responsibility and 
guilt for what happened.

"1 should he punished for the crime,

but 1 do not think I should die for a crime 1 
did not commit.”

Patterson said that while he was sorry, 
nothing could bring back the victims. He 
prayed his death would bring peace and 
unite his family.

“1 ask for your forgiveness and that you 
will all forgive me,” he said. “I invite you all 
to my funeral. We are still family.”

As the drugs began taking effect, 
Patterson exhaled and then gasped. Nine 
minutes later at 6:20 p.m. CDT, he was pro
nounced dead.

Patterson was 17 when he was arrested 
for the fatal shootings of Ollie Brown, 3; her 
sister, Jennifer, 6; and their mother, Kim
berly Brewer, 25.

His age at the time of the slayings re
newed criticism of capital punishment for 
teenagers from death penalty opponents.

Two other condemned killers were ex
ecuted in Texas —  one three weeks ago and 
another in May —  for crimes committed 
when they were 17. While execution crit
ics referred to them as juveniles, under the 
law in Texas and at least 21 other states they 
were adults.

“If the age was 18, then the 18-year-olds 
would be someone complained about; if it 
was 19, it would be the 19-year-olds,” said 
Jason January, who was among Patterson’s 
prosecutors and witnessed the execution at

EXECUTION continued on page 5

Faculty, students voice views on enrollment
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By Keli Johnson/Nta/f Reporter

Texas Tech students, faculty, staff and ad
ministration are feeling the effects of record- 
breaking enrollment numbers, which have 
reached about 27,000.

Advisers, professors and students have 
noticed the increasing number o( people on 
c ampus have affected parking, housing, fac
ulty and class size.

Students struggle to get into closed 
i lasses, while others wait lor long periods of 
lime outside of the advising offices to seek 
help with their schedules.

Ken Kuczek, a freshman masseommuni-

cations major from Lawrence, said the mass 
communication advisers are nearly impos
sible to get in touch with because there are 
so many students waiting in lines.

“I’ve been waiting here outside her of
fice for about two hours now,” she said. “Our 
adviser put us in this class, and then we 
found out that you have to he a sophomore 
to he in it. It tixik a long time to set my 
schedule, and now 1 have tochange it again 
and try to find an open class.”

Marcus Parks, a sophomore English edu
cation major from Rochester, said he had 
trouble getting around campus because of 
the congestion.

“We're having enough trouble dealing 
with 27,000, and there is no way we will be 
able to accommodate 30,000 until we start 
building more housing and more parking 
lots,” he said.

He also said he typically waits about one 
hour to see his adviser when he needs to see 
her throughout the year. He slid the line is 
long to see the adviser because the depart
ment is understaffed.

“It’s been my observation that they need 
to hire more advisers for the students," he 
slid.

ENROLLMENT continued on page 5
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Employment with Hospitality Services is not "just a job," but a positive part 
of your university experience We are proud of TTU Hospitality Services 

and the contribution we make to the university community.
Come be a part of our team!

Work schedule revolves around class 
schedule.

Holidays off (Thanksgiving, Christmas. 
Spring Break)

• Summer work -  current employees will be 
given preference considering job perform
ance and experience

• Convenient campus locations
• Two-week scheduling process with flexibility 

for every other weekend off

• Most student employees average 12 to 15 
hours per week depending upon individual 
circumstances

• Beginning pay rate currently $5 65/hour, 
wtth a 35c/hour increase after 60 days of 
training time and completion of training 
classes

Apply In person or call the 
unit of your choice!

Btedsoe/Gordon/Sneed Dining Hall 742-2677

Hom/Knapp Dining Hall 742-2675

Hulen/Clement Dining Hall 742-2673

Sam's Race Carpenter/Wells 742-4745

Sams Race Ctstwood/Weymouth 742-4150

Sam s Race Sneed 742 2669

Sam's Race South at Wall /Gates 742-1008

The Marvel at Stangel/Murdough 742-2679

University Caterers 742-1966

Wall/Gates Dining Hall 742-2674

Student Union Center Market 742-1222

‘ Hospitality Services

The Rundown

Former executive hits 
streets as Dallas officer

DALLAS —  With the fervor of 
a modem-day Jack LaLanne, rookie 
Dallas police Officer Minh Tran 
rattles off the fitness routine he has 
already squeezed in since clocking 
off the patrol heat at 2 a.m.

Running: three or four miles. 
Push-ups: about 150. Sit-ups: 60 or 
70.

Oh, and he also found a little 
time to sleep.

The 49-year-old grandfather, 
one of the Police Department's 
newest hires since graduating from 
the police academy July 12, has 
been going at that pace since he was 
a young man in the South Vietnam
ese military. He kept it up as a col
lege student pursuing advanced 
business and engineering degrees in 
the United States and most re
cently as a tech industry executive 
in Houston.

At a stage in life when many 
workers dream of slowing down, 
Tran shifted gears. Last spring, he 
calmly told his wife of 25 years, 
Josephine, that he wanted to be a 
police officer and set about doing 
so.

“We had a big cut in pay that’s 
fine," he said. “Money is not the is
sue. It’s whether you’re happy.”

His law enforcement experience 
until now was limited to a few ap
pearances as an extra on Miami Vice 
while he was working in Miami in 
the mid- 1980s, military service three 
decades ago and a citizens police 
academy that he and Josephine Tran 
completed in Houston.

An application to police in 
Houston, where he was living at the 
tim e, was thwarted by the 
department’s age limit of 35 for new 
recruits. Dallas recruiters not hin
dered by an age limit welcomed his

Six found shot to death
in rural Alabama town

RUTLEDGE, Ala. (AP) —  Six 
people, including three teen-age 
boys, were found shot to death at a 
rural house and a nearby mobile 
home, autJiorities and a relative of 
the victims said Wednesday. A teen
age girl and her infant daughter were 
said to be missing.

The bodies were found inside and 
outside the residences after sheriff’s 
deputies were called to the scene 
about 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, District 
Attorney John Andrews said in a 
brief statement.

He did not provide any informa
tion about a possible motive. He said 
there were no suspects, hut authori
ties are looking for two people who 
are believed to be witnesses. They 
were not identified.

Andrews said two of the bodies 
were found when the officers arrived 
Tuesday night, three more were 
found later, and the sixth was found 
Wednesday morning.

The district attorney did not 
identify the victims. But Coleman 
Ball of nearby Greenville said law 
enforcement officials told him they 
were all members of his family.

Ball said the victims included his 
mother, Mila Ruth Ball, 62, who 
lived in the house, and his sister, 
Joann Ball, 35, who lived in the 
mobile home. He said the other vic
tims were Joann Ball’s sons —  Jerry 
Ball, 18, Tony Ball, 16, and John 
Ball, 14 —  and Willie Hasley, who 
he said was related to Joann Ball by 
marriage.

Coleman Ball said Joann Ball's 
daughter, 16-year-old Janice Ball, 
and her baby were missing. He said 
she had a boyfriend who sometimes 
visited the property, where she and 
the baby lived in a second mobile 
home.

Iran’s president says he
will seek greater powers

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) —  Presi
dent Mohammad Khatami boldly 
challenged the religious hard-liners 
blocking his efforts to make Iran 
more democratic, vowing Wednes
day to present a hill to parliament 
that would give him more power.

Khatami’s public initiative is a 
sharp change from the behind-the- 
scenes lobbying he has used in the 
past to push his reform program and 
risks a rebuke from his unelected 
opponents who wield most of the 
power in Iran.

“The best, most secure and legal 
option for this country is Islamic de
mocracy, where both religion and free
doms are respected,” Khatami told a 
packed news conference in Tehran. 
“That is my promise to the nation."

The reformist president appeared 
to be gambling to enhance his stand
ing with a public impatient with the 
slow pace of liberalization.

Since being elected in 1997, 
Khatami has seen his power eroded 
with the arrests of pro-reform activ
ists and closures of liberal newspa
pers. He was re-elected last year.

His promises to bring civil free
doms to Iran have been sabotaged 
by hard-liners, who control 
unelected institutions like the judi
ciary and are supported by supreme 
leader Ayatollah Ali Khamenei, the 
appointed religious figure who out
ranks the elected president.

“My repeated warnings on vio
lations of the constitution have been 
ignored. The president should he 
empowered to fulfill his constitu
tional responsibilities. Therefore, 1 
will present a bill to the parliament 
soon that would allow me to fulfill 
my responsibilities with greater pow
ers absolutely within the constitu
tion,” Khatami said.

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer 
TECH CHANCELLOR DAVID Smith watches a movie with upper level students who are taking notes 
in a class designed to help students think outside the box.

Tech Dining services to change name in September
University Dining Services at 

Texas Tech is changing its name 
to Hospitality Services effective 
Sept. 1 in an attempt to change 
its image.

Sam Bennett, associate director 
of Hospitality Services, said a year 
ago the university hired two consult
ants to evaluate a master plan for a 
positive direction of the department.

The name change was one of the 
recommendations presented at a 
Board of Regents meeting in May.

“They recommended we come 
up with a name more suitable to pull 
all of those component parts under 
one umbrella,” Bennett said. “Our 
goal was an image and name that 
encompasses everything we do.” 

Services provided by dining ser
vices include Tech Express, catering,

food outlets in the Student Union 
and mini markets.

Michael Shonrock, vice presi
dent of Student Affairs, said con
tinuous improvement of services on 
the Tech campus is priority.

“We are recognizing the trends 
of today’s college students,” he said. 
“One of the things we recognized is 
that University Dining Services 
doesn’t reflect the real scope.”
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HEATHER DOUGHERTY/ Staff PhtHoRraphor
MARY W1LLEFORD, A freshman agriculture education major from 
Dayton, fills out a form to join an organization within the College of 
Agriculture along with Whitney Peil, a sophmore agriculture commu
nications and education major from Perryton, during the Agriculture 
Fair on Wednesday near the Agriculture Pavillion. For more informa
tion about the College of Agriculture attend Ag Fest 2002 today from 5 
to 7 p.m. at Urbanovsky Park.

College throws Ag Festival
By Heidi Diers and

Keli Johnson/Stii/jf Reporters

Texas Tech students looking for 
an o|s|x>rtunity It) get involved in or
ganizations within the ( College of 
Agriculture should attend Ag Fest 
2002 from 5 to 7 pan. today at 
Urbanovsky Park.

Melissa Aguillard, coordinator of 
the event, said she encourages ev
eryone to attend because there will 
lx- a live band, free food catered by 
Buns Over Texas, games and give
aways.

As an annual tradition, student, 
faculty and staff will lx1 able to get 
to know one another at this event. 
She said the dean will be at the 
event, and anticipates a good turn
out.

She said the typical number of

people at the annual event is about 
250, ami ttxlay the Masked Rider will 
make an appearance.

"The Ag Fest is a welcoming 
event for all new and returning stu
dents within the C a>1 lege of agricul
ture and Natural Resources.

"It's our biggest welcoming event 
for the fall, and it’s sp< insured by stu
dent agricultural council and ag re
cruitment and career center,” she 
said.

She said agriculture is an impor
tant part of daily life.

“People don’t realize that al
most everything in their lives has 
to do with agriculture,” Aguillard 
said. “Unless you’re hungry and 
naked, you’re involved in Agricul
ture."

The college also held an organi
zation fair Wednesday morning of

fering information on upcoming 
events and how to become a mem
ber of the participating organiza
tions.

About half of the 51 cluhs and 
teams in the college were present. 
Booths were set outside the Agri
cultural Pavilion next to the Li
brary.

“We like to make it out in the 
open," Aguillard said. “This way we 
let more people find out who we are 
and what we have to offer.”

The fair lasted from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m., and professors of the college 
gave out free drinks.

“We're focused on trying to get 
students involved in different as
pects of the college," said Jessica 
Rose, part of the Range, Wildlife and 
Fisheries Club. “We got quite a few 
people, especially around lunchtime,

who just wanted to see what’s going

Students of all majors and classi
fications are welcome to join.

"T h e more the merrier," said 
Chris Guay, coach for the Texas 
Tech Rodeo Association. “We love 
being involved with as many stu
dents as possible."

Free advertising is another ben
efit of the clubs and teams who were 
present at the event.

“If we only see five guys, we’ll be 
happy,” said Ben May, a member of 
the Farm House Fraternity. “We’re 
just trying to get our name out 
there."

Other part ic ipat mg organizations 
include the Tech Meat Judging 
Team, the Florticulture Club and 
Agricultural Oimmunicators of To
morrow.

Outreach Center seeks volunteers; registration begins today
By Kristen Gilbreth/

Staff Reporter

Family Outreach Center of Lub
bock is seeking individuals who want 
to make a difference in the commu
nity by providing support to fami
lies in need.

Volunteer training begins Sept. 
12 and continues each Tuesday and 
Thursday through Sept. 26 from 6 
to 9 p.m.

The non-profit organization is 
committed to the proactive preven
tion of child abuse and neglect, said 
Lynette Wilson, executive director 
of Family Outreach of Lubbock.

“We don’t deal with abuse and 
neglect. We work in prevention by 
providing support and friendship to 
parents," she said. “These are fami
lies who just need someone to talk 
to. If we can help mom or dad or 

.either/or we can help the children

JIMENEZ TODITOS

have a healthier happier future."
Wilson said at-risk families want

ing help are waiting for volunteers.
“Over 50 percent are self-referrals. 

That is the most important thing. 
They want to change, and we can help 
facilitate that change. They have to 
want to work with us,” she said.

She said a caring heart is the most 
valuable qualification for working 
with the families.

“These families need someone 
who cares about them. (Volunteers) 
don’t need any prerequisite besides 
knowing how to be a friend,” she said

Jodie Terrazas, casework man
ager, matches up volunteers with 
families.

She said Texas Tech students 
who wish to volunteer would help 
the organization.

“Without volunteers there is no 
way we can reach the families that 
are actually needing help,” she said. 
“Clients can relate to Tech students 
in that some are around the same 
age. They can just be a good role 
model by showing that it is hard to 
go to school and to work, but if you 
put your mind to it, you can accom
plish anything.”

Kim Cam acho, a 2001 Tech 
graduate with a degree in family 
studies, volunteered for the organi
zation and now serves as the admin
istrative assistant.

She said she encourages Tech stu
dents to volunteer, because working 
as a volunteer helped jumpstart her 
career.

“It helped me get my jo b ,"  
Camacho said. “It was really nice 
starting to get paid for something I 
had already been doing.”

Besides looking good on a re
sume, she said, the experience she 
received helped her in every aspect 
of her life.

“I got to see just how there is so 
many other people and just differ
ent walks of life that you come into 
contact with that you wouldn’t oth
erwise come in contact with,” she 
said. A lot of time it makes you feel

even more grateful for the things 
that you do have and you volunteer 
your time even more.”

Daniel Brown, coordinator of 
community service programs in the 
Center for Campus Life at Tech, said 
community service is part of the edu
cational experience.

“It is important for college stu
dents to volunteer outside in the 
community in order gain a better 
understanding of Lubbock and what 
makes up Lubbock," he said.

Jean Bardy, director of volunteer 
services and training resources for 
Texas Tech University Health Sci
ences Center School of Medicine, 
said students ask why they should

volunteer.
“Well, it isa good opportunity for 

them to do some soul searching, to 
figure out what kind of careen and 
jobs they want to have in their lives,” 
she said. “If they are working with 
this type of program they would have 
an opportunity to develop their in
terpersonal skills and maybe set some 
goals about their relationships."

The Family Outreach Center has 
successfully worked with more than 
7,000 families in the 21 years they 
have been in service, said Wilson.

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing for the center can register begin
ning today by calling the center at 
(806) 747-5577.
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LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author's nam e, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication haste 
the right to he edited. Anonymous 
letters will not he accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can he c-mailcd 
to opinionsCCunivcTsitydaily.net or 
brought to 2 1 1 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The U lJ  accepts 
submissions of unsolic ited guest 
columns. W hile we cannot 
acknowledge rei eipt of all columns, die 
aullw its of liaise selei ted for |mhli( at ion 
will In- notified, f  iitest inluiiins should 
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Will Bill Clinton become Jerry Springer?
CBS wants to give Bill 

C linton  his own talk 
show -  a prospect th.it 

inspires terror in Republicans 
and Democrats.

Visceral reactions aside, we 
can break this down into three 
i|iiestions: Should lie do i l ? 
Will he do it.’ And il he does 
it, how will it go?

The first t|iieslion is a m at
ter id national dignity. There is 
an unspoken eliijiielie between 
e x -p re sid en ts  -  a kind of 
"gentlem an's agreem ent" e n 
couraging former executives to 
speak softly and put the parti
san swords away.

O nce out of the spotlight, 
even  the m ost d esp icab le  
former president can be reha
bilitated into an elder states
man. It's easier to see the vir
tues of these men once the lus
ter o f power has rubbed off. 
Even Richard N ixon regained 
some dignity in the end.

A  C linton  talk show would 
violate the tradition and tilt our 
cultural balance of power. His
torically, the president is our 
national cheerleader, a focal 
point for the hopes and dreams 
of the proletariat —  a gaudy 
hood ornament on our ship of

Michael Duff
mi. 1 it i ihh;  m icliiu ltlu  If. not

stale. But what happens when the 
most boring president in history 
is forced to compete with the sexi
est ?

C lin to n  is a media darling. 
The press will trumpet his pro
nouncements, and his show will 
become the focal point o f our na
tional discourse, whether we like 
it or not.

No m atter how sleazy the 
term s were, ex-p resid ents are 
granted a certain amount of re
spect in our society.

We overlook their youthful in
discretions, and in return, they 
agree to speak when their pet 
projects are threatened.

A C linton talk show would be 
a shocking abuse of that privilege. 
Partisan issues aside, this is a tacky 
thing to do.

Should he do it? No. Will he 
do it? Probably. We learn from

the lesson of G eorge Bush Sr. 
Never underestimate the audac
ity of ( Clinton. ( dnilon is a slave 
to his ego. I le i raves the spotlight.

Obscurity is death for him.
And besides, he needs the 

money. II the legal bills don't slack 
ofl soon, lie’ll have to start sell
ing W hite I louse I limit ure on E- 
Bay.

And don't forget -  Clinton's 
campaign may he over, hut I lillary 
is just beginning.

Bill C linton  is not restrained 
by conscience, propriety or the 
dignity o f his office. Tlve only 
matter is Hillary's campaign.

If Hillary thinks the show will 
help her, he’ll take the job. If the 
focus groups disapprove, h e ’ll 
back off.

Hillary’s ambition put him in 
the W hite House, and Hillary’s 
loyalty kept him in Washington, 
as any self-respecting wife would 
have run for the hills.

Now, it’s payback time. The 
question is, can  the A rkansas 
wunderkind maintain (he quality 
o f a show without embarrassing 
himself?

Broadcast te lev is io n  is not 
easy. T here is a steep learning 
curve here, and natural talent can 
only take you so far. One slip of

Bill Clinton is a media 

darling. The press will 

trumpet his

¡mmouncements, and 

his show will become the 

focal point of our 

national discourse, 

whether we like it or 

not.
the tongue can sabotage Hillary’s 
campaign, and a momentary lapse 
in judgment could land Bill right 
back in civil court.

Are the risks greater than the 
rewards? Not even Dick Morris 
knows the answer to that one.

W ill he do it? Probably. And 
if he does it, what will it look like? 
Crossfire meets Jerry Springer? 
P h il D on ah u e vs. Rush 
Limbaugh?

I suspect the show will look 
m ore lik e  a T on y R o b b in s  
infomercial -h e artfe lt testim oni
als and soothing platitudes, ac
cented by spinning logos and New 
Age music -  a left-wing version

of John Kasich on Fox.
On one level, I am appalled. 

Part o f  me w ants to  consign 
C linton  to the dustbin of history, 
and another part wants to witness 
the carnage. It’s like a cultural car 
wreck, the same reason people 
watch Anna Nicole Smith, I guess.

Maybe Clinton will surprise me 
and produce a tasteful, intelligent 
program. O r maybe his ego will 
overw helm  him and lead to a 
scandalous public meltdown.

Either way, this is must-see TV.
Bill C lin to n  is more than a 

former president. H e’s like the 
high-school sweetheart who keeps 
coming back.

Just when you think you are 
over him, he shows up on your 
doorstep with flowers and a mix 
tape, begging you to take him 
hack.

He lied to us, cheated on us, 
and made us feel like dirt for eight 
years.

But he’s still got the twinkle in 
his eye. In the interests of free 
speech and fair play, I’d like to of
fer a programming suggestion for 
B ill’s first show. Bring in Monica 
Lewinksy and hook him up to a 
polygraph machine. The numbers 
will beat the final episode of 
M .A .S.H .

Choose college friends, bar buddies wisely
T he first week of another 

titillating school year is 
drawing to a close. We 

are about to breathe a sigh of 
relief that we made it through 
the first week. To the entire 
freshman class —  was it all you 
dreamed o f or worse?

Hopefully by now you have 
made a friend in one of your 
classes and have someone to 
make fun of the professor with. 
This person may turn out to be 
an acquaintance you just talk to 
in class and around campus or 
they may be someone that you 
begin to hang out with.

T his is one of the ways you 
can make friends at co llege. 
These may becom e life long 
friends or just friends for a cer
tain period of time. Living in 
the residence halls also is a great 
way to make friends. You will 
see these people every day so 
you will more than likely even
tually get to know each other 
or come to hate each other.

N o m atter which way you 
make your friends, these people 
will have a vast amount o f in
fluence on your life.

Be careful who you choose 
for these people will influence 
your life in many ways. If you 
choose good friends, then they

will make you question some of 
the things you do.

W ith your parents not in your 
life every day looking over your 
shoulder there is a tendency to go 
a little wild. If you do not have at 
least one person there to ask if you 
should really be doing what you 
are doing, things may get a little 
out o f hand.

I have always been the person 
asking the question, and if I were 
not there things may have turned 
out badly for some of my friends. 
These are not life or death situa
tions but just minor ones that save 
them from some embarrassment.

Say they are out drinking and 
they have their beer goggles on 
and think this guy or girl is really 
hot. I have to tell them if they are 
ugly. Their perception in that mo
m ent is pretty  marred by the 
amount of alcohol. You are not a 
good friend if you let your friends 
hook-up and go home with an 
ugly person. Be careful in the way 
you inform them their newfound 
love looks like the backside of a 
dog.

If you should say it the wrong 
way, they will th ink you want 
their new honey for yourself. So, 
gently draw them away from this 
person saying you have a question, 
or even b etter ca ll th e ir  ce ll

Kellie Tolbert
lUnymph_ kll<o'hotnmil.com

Also choose whom  

you party with 

carefully because 

these are the people 

you will be seen with 

and who people will 

know you by. You 

do not want to be 

known as the person 

who was with that 

girl who passed out 

on the dance floor at 

that one club.

phone from across the room so 
that way you get a good view of 
their face when realization hope
fully hits.

In this moment you have saved 
them from a grave mistake they 
would have regretted for a great 
time. But if they do not see the 
reality of the situation, make sure 
and make fun of them for a really 
long tim e for getting with this 
ugly person.

So  choose a good group o f 
friends who will watch your back 
when you go out to party and your 
judgment becomes impaired.

Also choose whom you party 
with carefully because these are 
the people you will be seen wick, 
and who people will know you by. 
You do not want to be known as 
the person who was with that girl 
who passed out on the dance floor 
at that one club.

If th is should happen, help 
your friend o f course, but then 
when people ask, say you just met 
her that night.

If you hang out with a crowd 
that likes to party all the time be 
careful and have lots of self-con
trol. Anyone can go out and party 
every night, but remember to drag 
your sleep-deprived body out of 
bed the next day and go to class.

Even if you just make an ap

pearance and go to sleep in the 
back o f th e  class a t least you 
showed up.

However, many teachers do not 
appreciate this. They would rather 
you just stay in bed. So stay awake 
through the first part of class and 
sleep through the rest o f class so 
it looks as if you made an attempt.* 
But if you cannot get the energy: 
to get out of bed, make sure that 
friend you made in class did go, 
and find out what happened that; 
day and get the notes.

It is possible to party and make. 
good grades, just know how to, 
b alance the two equally. This- 
takes lot of practice to get down.

If you partied in high school 
every night then you have a head 
start on everyone else.

Rem em ber also that every
thing your parents told you was 
right. C ollege is important and 
these are the best days of your life. 
Be particular about who you hang 
o u t w ith  becau se on e  of the 
people you are with now could be 
on e  o f  th e  fu tu re  leaders of 
Am erica.

They will remember you as the 
drunk who never went to class 
and partied way too much. These 
impressions you make will last a 
lifetime. Always run that through 
your head before you do what you 
do.______________ ________________

t
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Symposium
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

die museum, D. ['.ml Johnson, soci- 
ology department chairman, said.

“We would like toprovidea little 
more background about the art of 
the period and the Vatican exhibit 
than what is already available at the 
exhibit itself," Johnson said. "This 
will give people a chance to hear ex
perts on art history to give a broader 
and deeper understandingol the in
fluence religious art and I'alholic 
faith have in the Southwest and the
U .S."

The symposium itself is some
what informal, Howe said. Scholars 
will come together to explain the 
history of the frescoes and other ar
tifacts to students and the public. 
Food, entertainment and a coffee 
service will be provided.

“It is a chance to reflect on how 
this religious art is still part of the 
background erf southwestern cul
ture," Howe said. “If not anything 
else it’s a nice lunch with music."

Experts expected to speak at the 
symposium include, William Trunzo, 
associate professor of art history at 
Tulane U niversity, Sam uel Y. 
Edgerton, an Amos Lawrence pro
fessor of art history at Williams Col
lege, and Sylvia Rodriguez, associ
ate professor of anthropology at the 
University of New Mexico.

Philip Dennis, professor of soci
ology, anthropology and social work, 
contributed to the symposium by 
inviting professor Rodriguez to speak 
about the exhibit. Rodriguez has 
studied sacred religious items for 
years, Dennis said.

“This is a chance for the students 
to do something scholarly other than 
attending class,” Dennis said. “It’s 
absolutely fascinating, and I hope stu
dents will get something out of it."

The symposium came about as a 
joint effort by faculty and staff at 
Tech who all have similar interests

Engineering
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

in atmospheric science, said the tow
ers have been through four hurricane 
seasons and the two original towers 
have been used in ten tropical 
storms. The towers have instruments 
at multiple levels in order to gather 
information at different points from 
ground level, Howard said.

m*»'/* f?f

in art history and different cultures, 
Johnson said.

“Tliis is a gotxl example ol the 
kindsofcollahorat ions that can hap
pen between the university and the 
museum," Johnson said. "It's mi|x>r- 
taut to cross disciplinary lines like 
llusand collalxirate. There i> a leal 
Ix'ticiil tor students.itul the column 
nity here, ll will be a cultural and 
educational ex|x*rience."

The l'allege ol Alls and Si i 
ciices, the ( * »liege ol Visual and I’oi 
torming Ails, the Department of 
History, the I aim Aiiieruan and 
Iberian Studies Program, ilu- Mu 
scum ol Texas Tech l Imversiiy, the 
IYpartmonl ol Sviology, Anthro
pology and StK'ial Work, the Inter
national I'ultural (.'enter, the O S 
Foundation and Museum and the 
School ot Art provided Itindmg lor 
the seminar.

“This should ho a lot of fun,” 
Howe said. “Mexican fixxl, perns! 
music, and many a pretty picture."

In addition to die Vatican ex
hibit, attendants of the seminar arc 
welcome to tour the International 
Cultural Center and see other dis
plays of worldly art, like paintings, 
sculptures and ceremonial objects 
from Mexico, Howe said.

“There’s a lot to see," Howe said. 
“We expect to have visitors on two 
levels; those who have missed the 
exhibit and will be treated to it for 
the first time, and those who have 
already seen the exhibit, but would 
like to know more.”

Tickets for the symposium are 
available at the Student Union 
ticket office and at all Select-A-Seat 
locations for $10; 200 tickets re
main.

Execution
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

the roi|uesl ol relatives ol I he slay
ing victims.

“II someone wants to lx' wor- 
iicd.ilxHil the exitail ion ol juve
niles, they should have worried 
alxml il when loronlo was lillmg 
t Mile, I years old, lull ol holes, and 
lenniler, lull ol holes. Nol just one 
shot, hut nmlliple shots."

Patterson was (he 2 ltd Texas 
mmalc cxci tiled this year and the 
tilth llus month, l ive more are 
scheduled to die in September.

“I’m scared, but being here, 
seeing so many other people with 
dales dying, and how everything 
gets in motion, I pretty much 
seen how tilings are going to go. 
1 guess you’d say —  something 
like a routine,” Patterson said in 
an interview last week on death 
row, where he is known as 
“Tonto."

Patterson was the 13th Texas 
inmate and the 21 st in the United 
States put to death since 1976 for 
a murder committed when the 
killer was younger than 18.

The Texas Board of Pardons 
and Paroles earlier this week re
fused requests for a reprieve or for 
clemency. Patterson’s attorneys 
appealed to the U .S. Supreme 
Court, contending his punish
ment, because of his age at the 
time of the crime, would be un
constitutional cruel and unusual 
punishment. About two hours 
before his scheduled execution 
time, the high court, in a 6-3 vote, 
rejected his appeal.
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“Such executions not only 
violate international norms, they 
also offend human dei nicy,” said 
Si even I lawk ins, exec utivedircc - 
lor ol die National < Tallinm to 
Alxilish the I Vat It Penalty. “ I he 
mind ol a juvenile offender is hy 
del mil ion Icssdcvc lo|xd than the 
mind of an adult."

Nol so, said ( ie<irge West, i me 
ol lhe- I Valias ( jninly dislric l al 
lorncys who prosecuted 
Patterson.

" The staled age ol an indi
vidual is one tiling, llicir matu
rity and experience is another," 
West said. "And this guy wasn’t a 
dummy.”

Evidence showed Patterson 
went to the home of his great-aunt 
on June 6, 1995, so he could steal 
the chrome wheels from a BMW 
stored there. Similar wheels on his 
own car had been stolen.

Armed with a .38-caliber pis
to l, prosecutors said he shot 
Brewer, his cousin and his great- 
au n t’s daughter, as she was 
seated in a recliner. Then he 
moved on  to th e  ch ild re n , 
shooting the 6-year-old as she 
watched cartoons on television, 
and the 3-year-old as she cow
ered in a com er of the room, her 
hands over her ears.

“It was extremely sad,” West 
said this week. “The only person 
who could stop him physically was 
Kimberly, the woman... But what 
does he do? He decides: Tve got 
to eliminate eyewitnesses because 
that means I could try to increase 
my odds of not getting caught. So 
1 eliminate the two kids who 
lenow me.’”
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Enrollm ent
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Many students experienced 
sim ilar waiting periods to seek 
help rearranging I heir schedules, 
hill advisers also said they have 
fell the effet l of the ilie reased en
rollment.

Business administration adviser 
Sherri Blevins said there was a no
lle eahle different e in lire uliinilfit of 
work lo do in the summer in prepar
ing (or llus fall’s students.

" The college ol business is the 
second largest and growing," she 
said. “Al limes we feel r rverwhelrned, 
and the summer was the busiest to 
dale. We had absolutely no down 
lime."

She said the office is working 
longer hours lo accommodate stu
dents who need help with a class or 
schedule. She said there are many 
classes that fill up quickly, and it is 
difficult to give a student an over
ride to place them in a full class.

“Sometimes I decide to stay late 
to see another student or two,” she 
said. “It’s really a judgment call on 
my part.”

The long lines of students wait
ing to be seen hy an adviser are repre

sentative of the concern that the 
department is understaffed, she 
said.

“Wc know we’re understaffed, 
hut they’re trying to plan ahead to 
remedy that problem, and hopefully 
hire more people,” she said.

She said it would take time to 
solve the problem. She said any 
state-funik-d agency must go through 
a proc ess IxTore luring.

Professors are also noting the ef- 
fec is enrollment has placed on their 
i lass sizes, < nurse sec Hons and wait
ing lists.

Some itistruc tors are facing the 
challenge of in trod ucing new 
courses to lech as well as accom
modating a larger amount of stu
dents.

Assoc la t e  professor of < lassies 
Nanc y Heed said she is teaching a 
total of four courses (his semester, 
two if which are new to the univer
sity.

“My classes arc- completely full, 
and at least one has a waiting list to 
(jet in," she said. “They fill up very 
quickly every semester because of the 
subject matter, Greece and Rome."

She said there are many students 
who are interested in the courses she 
teaches, and she expects to retain 
nearly all of her students.

Send us your announcements, events and campus hap
penings for the Tech Notes section in The UD or online. 

E-mail them to UD@ttu.edu.
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Storm sewer project ahead of schedule

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer

C O N STR U C TIO N  IS UN D ER way for Lubbock’s storm sewer system construction 
project. The system is a 14-mile long pipeline from McAllister Park to Yellowhouse Can
yon. The project is designed to reduce the flood risk around 12 lakes in Lubbock. The 
project is ahead of schedule and is slated to be finished by the middle of next year.

By Heidi Toth /Staff Reporter

The City of Lubbock’s storm sewer sys
tem construction project, officially named 
the South Central Lubbock Drainage Im
provement, is under way.

According to the city’s Web site, drivers 
should expect traffic delays and road closures 
at several places throughout Lubbock. They 
should be prepared for unanticipated prob
lems because of inclement weather.

Marsha Reed, the senior civil engineer 
for the city, said the project, which began 
in 1996, is ahead of schedule and should be 
concluded by the middle of next year.

She said the project, a gravity flow storm 
sewer system, is designed to reduce the flood 
risk around 12 lakes in Lubbock.

The project’s goal is strictly to get to full 
capacity in the playas, Reed said. She also 
said the streets will still flood when the city 
gets heavy rains. However, the project 
should reduce water damage to the areas 
around Clapp Park and the other affected 
lakes, she said.

“To keep water out of houses is the main 
thing,” Reed said.

Barnard Construction Companies Inc. 
has the contract for the storm sewer system. 
Zach Bowler, the project manager, said the 
project is proceeding as planned.

“If all continues to go well, we should 
have it almost completed by the end of the 
year,” Bowler said.

H ie system is a 14-mile long pipeline 
from McAllister Park to Yellowhouse Can
yon, Bowler said. Some of the areas included 
in the project are Buster Long, Dupree, 
Elmore, Leftwich, Miller, Andrews and Trin
ity parks, he said.

The purpose of the project is to regulate 
the amount of water in the lakes and pre
vent flooding in the immediate areas around 
each lake, Bowler said.

“The structures will regulate the level and 
keep it at a constant level,” he said.

The system works by allowing the first 
lake to fill to capacity. W hen this happens, 
instead of overflowing the banks as has hap
pened in the past, the water tuns into the pipe

line and is channeled down to the next 
lake, Bowler said. This continue, until the 
water eventually empties into 
Yellowhouse Canyon outside the city.

The construction of the storm sewer 
system was prompted by the flood of 
1999, when several lakes overflowed 
their boundaries, flooding surrounding 
neighborhoods.

Clapp Park, the non-overflow lake, 
has never had a problem with flooding 
in the past, but more than 500 homes 
are subject to damage should it flood, 
Reed said.

The playa in Clapp Park is the last 
lake runoff water flows into. The other 
11 lakes, upstream from Clapp, have a 
history of overflowing and causing dam
age to nearby homes, Reed said.

For continu al updates of the 
progress of the construction and pos
sible road closures and detours go to 
the c ity ’s W eb site at http:// 
s to r m w a te r .c i .lu b b o c k .tx .u s /  
construction.htm.

California child taken from home; two men attack his father
By Chelsea J . Carter/

Associated Press

PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) —  
Two gunmen forced their way into 
a home Wednesday, kidnapped a 9- 
year-old boy who was the subject of 
a bitter custody dispute and attacked 
the boy's father, authorities said. In

vestigators were searching for the 
child’s missing mother.

In the latest in a series of child 
abductions in Southern California, 
Nicholas Farber was taken just after 
2 a.m. in this suburb of Palm Springs, 
about 120 miles east of Los Ange
les, according to sheriff’s officials.

Investigators were trying to lo

cate the boy’s mother, Debra Rose, 
38, of Colorado Springs, Colo. She 
was not a suspect at this time, Riv
erside County sheriff-elect Bob 
Doyle said, but had lost custody of 
the boy two weeks ago to Farber af
ter she was arrested for allegedly vio
lating a restraining order.

Michael Farber told authorities
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he saw three or four people inside 
the SUV when the gunmen stormed 
out of the house with his son, who 
was wearing only his underwear. A 
child also saw Nicholas being taken 
to a white sports utility vehicle, FBI 
agent Matt McLaughlin said.

Authorities asked the public to 
look out for the SU V  and a gray 
pickup with Colorado paper regis
tration plates.

The father, who had been home 
alone with his son, was beaten and 
treated at a hospital for his injuries, 
police said.

Rose was held for one day for al
legedly violating a restraining order 
to stay away from another ex-hus
band and two children in Colorado, 
according to court papers. A  Califor
nia court granted Farber temporary 
custody on Aug. 23, and Father was
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seeking to make the arrangement 
permanent at a Sept. 5 hearing.

In court papers, Farber wrote that 
Rose “is known to be disruptive and 
emotionally disturbing to children 
and, 1 fear that she would take young 
Nicholas out of state without per
mission as she has done in the past."

Farber, who divorced Rose in 
1996, said he found Nicholas to be 
“tired, dirty, unkept and hungry" in 
Colorado. Ex-husband Stanley Rose, 
said in Orange County court papers 
that Rose abuses morphine and 
other drugs. Rose had been ordered 
Aug. 5 to stay away from Stanley 
Rose and two children, 6-year-old 
Winter and 5-year-old Dane Rose, 
according to court records.

Read The U D  online at 

universitydaily.net
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Rocky Rockwell, executive chef for Hospitality 
Services, recently won third place in the 

national NACUFS* Culinary C hallenge  and earned 
an ACF Silver Medal.

Rocky “outcooked" eight other chefs from all over 
the nation in the Culinary Challenge.

Texas Tech is fortunate to have their very own 
award-winning chef on staff.

Way to go Rocky and thank you for all that you 
provide for Hospitality Services.

http://www.texastechfcu.org
http://www.raidcrftar.com
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Internet piracy increases word of mouth, competition
MUSIC REVIEW

Rocky Ram irez
riw iitrz w cky^'honnaU xoru

We have all heard the pro 
paganda. They say pi 
racy is killing music.

You might remember the touch
ing little video Metallica drummer 
Lars Ulrich put together for the 
MTV Video Music Awards (or was 
it the Movie Awards?) a couple of 
years ago. You know, the one where 
he went into some kid’s room and 
started stealing crap while the kid 
on a computer sat there dumb
founded.

It may be the case because of the 
negative spin piracy has gotten. 
W hen Napster shut down, you told 
yourself, well maybe it was wrong to 
download MP3s.

1 have two words for that kind of 
sentiment— F ***  that!

It disgusts me when 1 see Dr. Dre 
looking into a camera with a sad, 
puppy-dog face and saying, ‘yo dawg, 
it a in ’t right to be pirating my 
© *$% !’

The guy who really gets me, how
ever, is Ulrich. Metallica is a band 
that worked its ass off to get where 
it is, and now the members of the 
group are biting the hand that fed 
them.

1 read this incredible column (yes 
I can read) by a guy named Mark 
Jenkins, a film and music reviewer 
for The Washington Post.
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Apparently, (and almost all of us 
are tixi young to remember this) in 
1978 the Recording Industry began 
to slump in sales.

They began to blame “a larce
nous new technology" called cas
sette tapes. Tlie international mu
sic industry even hail an outraged 
official slogan, “home taping is kill
ing music.” Sound familiar?

It’s obvious why the big labels 
want to blame their current lagging 
sales on the Internet.

My question is, why are the art
ists getting involved too? Why do 1 
have to lose all respect for a 
Metallica, a band I once considered 
the greatest in the world?

The answer should be on the tips 
o f all o f your lips; it’s plain and 
simple, and it’s called greed.

“O h ! We musicians put our heart 
and soul into or work. We deserve 
to get our money!” they say. True, 
musicians do deserve to get paid. 
But, millions upon millions?

Does M etallica really deserve 
millions of dollars for their latest and 
worst album, Re-Load!

Maybe they deserved it for Mas
ter O f Puppets, because at least the 
album influenced every single hard 
rocker that has ever palm muted an 
open low E string.

But, unfortunately, that’s not 
how it works.There are bands out 
there that work just as hard, if not 
harder than Metallica does now.

The Microphones for instance. 
The group consists of one ¿by, Phil 
Elvnjm, recording all of his music on 
lo-fi equipment, then mixing it to
gether and creating a sound that is 
so beautiful it doesn’t register in your

head the first time you hear it.
Let’s not even go into his mind- 

b l o w i n g  
songwriting. If 
the lyrics are not 
read in the con
text of liner 
notes, they could 
easily be c o n 
fused with an 
upper level lit 
text.

Have you 
ever heard of the 
M icrop hones?
No. Have you 
ever bought the 
man’s CD? No.
Does Elvrum 
work as hard as 
Metallica?

Well, his C D  took almost a year 
to complete, and if you’ve heard it, 
you know that it is a seminal piece 
of production work— on lo-fi equip
ment (which means he isn’t record
ing on the fancy boards that you see 
on TV, instead he is recording on not 
much more than a Tascam cassette 
player) to boot.

So hell yeah he works as hard as 
Metallica. Do you think Metallica 

does its own pro
duction?

No way, the 
group has a team 
of sound guys to 
do it for them. 
And you know 
Elrum doesn’t 
make the big 
bucks like 
Metallica does. 
Hell, 1 probably 
have a bigger 
apartment then 
he does.

The only rea
son I know of 
T h e  M icro 
phones is b e 

cause of the Internet.
The only way that I could get any 

of the music was through MP3 swap
ping. And because of that swapping, 
I am able to create something that 
the big label execs fear worse than 
baldness, word of mouth.

That’s how they control the mu
sic that you listen to.

They have control over the 
word-of-mouth advertising. They 
use their mouthpieces —  commer
cial radio, M TV and commercial 
rock magazines.

You sec The Vines in Rolling 
Stone anil then hear their single on 
the radio. To top it off, you see they 
have a new buzz worthy video on 
MTV. So you think to yourself “this 
band must be g<x>d.’’

That’s how they get you. The 
Vines as it turns out, blow pretty 
hard (Nirvana knock-offs should at 
least sound like Nirvana).

B ut 1 b et you would have 
never guessed considering all the 
exposure they get. It didn’t work 
like that before, or at least it wasn’t 
this efficient.

What Napster created was a new

forum for word of mouth.
That scares the hell out of the 

recording industry. What the indus
try doesn’t want is competition from 
gixxl music. They’d prefer to chum 
out so-so music and maximize their 
profits by not having to promote a 
great new band. It’s easier to make a 
band look great, than it is to make a 
great band sell.

Competition, as we all learned in 
high school economics, breeds a bet
ter product. And better music bet
ters us.

Lars Ulrich, Dr. Dre and the In
dustry are trying to tell us that by 
creating competition for them, we 
are killing their music.

W ell, th a t ’s the best argu
m ent for piracy th at I ’ve ever 
heard.
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What Napster created 

was a new forum  for 

word o f mouth. That 

scares the hell out of 

the recording industry.

What the industry 

doesn’t want is 

competition from good 

music.
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TLC’s ‘A  Dating Story’ coming to Tech
By Natalie WorthenISuiff Reporter

T h e  pro
duction team 
for The Learn
ing C hannel’s 
“A Dating 
Story" is going 

to travel across the United States 
and visit five different universities 
in the next couple months. They

will visit Texas Tech University in 
September.

“A D ating Story ,” features 
couples set up on a blind date. It is a 
daytime reality show owned by Dis
covery Communications, Inc. and 
produced by Banyan Productions.

Katie Monson, researcher and 
hooker for Banyan Productions, said 
Tech is being considered because of 
certain “hobbies” students at the
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university partake in.
“I don’t want to reveal too much, 

so it will he exciting for everyone 
when it airs, hut we chose Tech be
cause the campus has a certain ex
tra-curricular activity,” she said. “Or 
maybe it’s not extra-curricular.”

The plans are secret, but Monson 
said she knows one thing, Tech has 
what they want.

“A Dating Story” is now in its 
fourth season and looking for a col
lege approach to dating.

“We want students who have 
been in college for a year and are 
experienced,” she said. “We want 
people who will represent their uni
versity well.”

Jenn Henley, coordinator for the 
Center for Campus Life, organizes 
special events for student organiza
tions at Tech. She said the crew of 
the show would he welcome.

"Overall, I think it would he 
great to get positive exposure and 
also get the word out about Texas 
Tech,” she said. “Most people don’t 
know about Tech unless they’re 
from Texas.”

The producers of the show are

excited to feature college students, 
said Monson.

“These will he our first college 
episodes, and we know we have a 
student audience,” she said. "Hope
fully, we’ll see smiles from the stu
dents. It will he interesting to see 
how it goes 
across."

Tech is sup
portive and
wants what is 
best for the stu
dents, said
Henley.

“Tech wants 
o rg a n iz a tio n s  
that will be ben
eficial and not 
hurtful for the 
students and for 
the campus,” she 
said. “When we 
get publicity
from organizations like Music 
Television's ‘Road Rules’ or TLC ’s 
‘A  Dating Story,’ its good exposure, 
entertainment for the students and 
inexpensive because these organiza
tions cover their own costs.”

W e w ant people 

w ho will represent 

their university 

well.

—  KATE MONSON
RESEARCHER AND 

BOOKER FOR BANYAN PRO
DUCTIONS

W e l c o m e  B a c k  T e d i !
'/Tom

A  RoBeRt Lance A l
OecoeleRs ^

The show is looking for people 
who will have a good time on the 
date and have similar interests, 
Monson said.

“We take time to get to know our 
daters,” she said. "Wefind people we 
want to feature on the show who are 

talkative and 
outgoing; people 
who have a story 
to tell.”

The show is 
not out to prove 
blind dates are 
disastrous, she 
said.

“W e would 
like for the date 
to go well,” she 
said. “We are not 
trying to cause a 
train wreck.” 

T he camera 
crew follows in

dividuals for a day to film their 
friends, family and hobbies, Monson 
said.

“We want to get to know the 
people on our stories,” she said.

“We're more interested in getting 
to know die daters and filming hu
man interest than filming an excit
ing date.”

The couples’ date includes a fun 
activity representative of the city they

are (torn and dinner, Monson said.
“We take into consideration the 

interests of the daters,” she said.
“If one of them has a phobia, 

we’re not going to try to confront 
them with it.”

T he producers keep in touch 
with the daters for about a week af
ter the date to see if die couple will 
see each other again, remain friends 
or go their separate ways, she said.

“We want to set up compatible 
people that will have a great time 
on 'A  Dating Story,’” she said. “We 
want a match."

“A Dating Story,” airs weekdays 
at noon and 12:30 p.m.

Individuals interested in being on 
the show can fill out an application 
online at http://tlc.discovery.com.

The deadline for applications is 
in two or three weeks.
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Creed tickets sold early
By Erica Gonzales/Sm/f Reporter

Creed will make 
ji t s  way to the 
United Spirit Arena 
at (r. 10 pan. (A t. 1.

C u rrently  e n 
rolled Texas Tech 

students with a valid Tech ID will 
he able to purchase I iekets Friday be
fore they go on sale to the rest ot the 
public.

The presale will lx- from 10 a.m. 
to 4D0 pan. Friday at the Student 
Union ticket office. The prices range 
from $ 19 to $49, tax included. A two- 
ticket limit per person is set. The Stu
dent Union will only accept cash.

Also performing with Creed is 
Seven l Yist, 12 Stones and Cinders.

Jenn Henley, coordinator for the 
Center tor Campus Life, slid this is a 
pretty good deal for college students.

“You're getting four bands for 40 
or 50 bucks; anywhere else it would 
probably cost more," she said.

She said she feels the concert is 
geared toward the college crowd.

Kent Meredith, general manager 
for the United Spirit Arena, said 
concerts such as this make college 
fun for students.

“This is a hot band, and they 
have a couple of hit songs and are 
oriented to the college crowd,” he
said.

Keely Buchanan, a junior jour
nalism major from West Columbia, 
said she will go to the conceit de
pending on her schedule, and she is 
definitely a fan of their music.

“1 have their second C D  that

made them popular, ami 1 really 
like it," she said. "It seems like it 
would be a fun and interesting 
concert."

A thousand tickets are re
served lor Tech students, 
Meredith said.

"W e asked lor some pretty 
good seals Ix’cause without Mo
dems, we wouldn't be able to 
this," he said.

Creed came to I uhUsk .ilxuit
two years ago, and attendance at 
the concert was large.

"This is one of the bands to 
come back for a second concert,” 
he said.

Freshman Andrew Steiger, an 
undecided major from San Anto
nio, said he is surprised Creed is 
coming to Lubbock.

“I didn’t drink they would ac
tually come," he said. "It seems 
like they are more likely to go to 
big cities like Dallas.”

He is, however, excited that 
the band is heading this way.

“They're a pretty good band, 
and I would like to see them,” he 
said.

Any tickets not sold at the 
presale will be available to the 
public. Tickets go on sale to the 
public 10 a.m. Saturday at all Se- 
lect-A-Seat locations.

The Select-A-Seat locations 
include CaviePs Pharmacy, Dol
lar W estern W ear, R alp h ’s 
Records, Memphis Place Mall and 
the Student Union. Tickets can 
also be purchased by calling Se
lect-A-Seat at (806) 770-2000.

Risk pays off for Chicks new album

Musician Pat Green in concert
By Erica Gonzales/Siu// Kc/mrtor

Pal G reen  
was pisl a regular 
college student 
wearing blue 
jeans, a T-shirt 
and a baseball 
cap when lie lirsl 

stepped on stage at Bash Ripnx k’s.
I ittle »lid owner Mike l:u(|iia 

know this college kid with a passion 
for singing country music would 
soon lake ofi lor fame.

Now Green is making lus way 
back to the Huh City in concert at 
7:30 pan. Friday at the West Texas 
t  'anyon Amphi theat er.

N ine years ago, Fuqua said, 
Green approached him at Basil’s and 
asked if he could play. Fuqua said 
Green and Cory Morrow, another 
country music suiron the rise, started 
playing together at die bar while 
Green was still a student at Texas 
Tech. Green played for no charge 
but set up a tip bar at the end of the

stage, Fuqua said.
“I le did well, and he had a good 

crowd," he said.
It wasn’t long Indore ( ireen rose 

to fame, he slid.
“It seems like he played alsoul 

three or four limes," Fuqua slid. “I le 
seemed lo take oil quickly."

One ol ( ireen’sC l X has pictures 
ol the game room at Bash’s in the 
cover, a gesture Fuqua lakes as a to
ken ol appreeialion.

Fuqua said allhough ( ireen is fa
mous now, he slops by before busi
ness hours lo hang mil and play 
Golden Tee, a golf arcade game. I le 
also stops by to have a beer or two, 
Fuqua Slid.

G re e n ’s personality hasn ’t 
changed at all since Fuqua first met 
him, he said.

“He’s die most polite person I’ve 
ever seen with 15,000 people want
ing his autograph,” he said. “He does a 
gcxxl job at saying hello to everyone.”

Fuqua said Green does his best 
to hang out and chat with fans but

understandably docs not have time 
lo slop and have a deep conversa
tion with them, lie  thinks co liege 
students like ( ireen because lie is a 
Texas songwriter.

( ireen writes nix ml songsthat hit 
i lose lo home, dial are about Texas, 
he said.

Thomas Johnston, a junior pulv 
Ik relations major from Siutlilake, 
said lie is a tan of ( ireen and dunks 
lie’s a good songwriter.

“I Its songs are alxml beer, whis
key and women," Johnston said.

I le said Texans are n< >l the only 
people who like him.

“I saw him ill Mexun, and die 
place was packed," lie said. “There 
were all kinds of people."

Fuqua said he wouldn’t he sur
prised if Green stopped by to see him 
this week before the concert.

"When he comes to Bash’s, it’s 
like a  iming home," he said. “It’s like 
a Cheers in Lubbock —  a good, 
friendly, place."

Tickets are available through 
Select-A-Seat for $27- For more in
formation call (806) 770-2000.'

Send information on 
upcoming events and 

concerts to 

lifestyles@universitydaily.net

Fall Sale
August 19-September 9, 2002

Regular SaleItem
Executive- 
Portfolio 
The Tote 
Bird Bag 
Chico 
Special- 
G arm ent Bag 
The Duffle 
Back Pack

$54  $43
$129  $103
$99 $79
$18  $14

$ 2 70  $216
$119  $95
$97  $78

Site prices do not include Monogram. 
Available in all 8  Vinyl Colors.
Creek lettering is also Available!

1 V

CÙ JON H A R T

N ASH VILLE, Tenn. (A P) —  
After a two-year absence and a battle 
with their record company, the Dixie 
Chicks strut a new acoustic sound 
on “Home,” an album steeped in 
bluegrass rather than the girl-power 
tunes that made them multimillion
selling artists.

Lead singer N atalie M aines, 
banjo player Emily Robison and her 
sister, fiddler Martie Maguire, went 
home to Texas after 2000’s sold-out 
“Hy” tour to focus on family life and 
found a new musical direction.

“1 really felt like things were get
ting impersonal with the audience," 
said Maines, recalling arenas filled 
with teenage girls screaming to rock
ing versions of “Goodbye Earl" and 
“Ready to Run.”

“1 just had an urge to play in front 
of however few people and make it 
more personal, and be able to hear 
what they’re saying to me, and sort 
of make it conversational instead of 
a big flashy show,” she said.

The Dixie Chicks were also un
happy with the money they’d got
ten after selling more than 21 mil
lion copies of “Fly" and “Wide Open 
Spaces." They filed a lawsuit declaring 
their contract with Sony Records void 
because of nonpayment of royalties.

Sony had previously sued, claim
ing the group owed it more than $100 
million for five undelivered albums.

The Dixie Chicks joined the 
Recording Artists Coalition, which 
is demanding better relationships 
with record labels, including fairer 
contracts and more ovetsight of ac
counting practices.

The yearlong dispute ended in 
June, with the Dixie Chicks getting 
a reported $20 million out-of-court 
settlement, increased royalties and 
their own label, O pen W ide 
Records, an imprint of Sony.

Wrangling with a large record

Concert to benefit 
against AIDS

company is a long way from the 
cowgirl band that played on the 
street comers of Dallas in the early 
1990s. Then, the group consisted 
of Robison, Maguire, and Laura 
Lynch and Robin Macy on gui
tars and vocals.

Maines was recruited in the 
m id-1990s. T h e  trio released 
“Wide Open Spaces” in 1998. 
T h e  album , w inner o f two 
Grammys, struck a chord with 
young women.

Earn Money Fast
LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

IS IN NEED OF SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
$$$ Earn $100-130 in two day»'. Earn $250-325 per week $$$$  

Substitute teachers are paid every two weeks!
• Minimum 'duration requirement for substitute teachers is 60 semester hours of 
course work in any field.

• Flexible scheduling -  request the days, grade levels or subjects you wish to teach.
• Substitute teaching helps an individual accumulate social security benefits.

SALARY SCHEDULE
$50.00 per day for non-degreed substitute (60 semester hours minimum) 
$60.00 per day for bachelor degree or above 
$65.00 per day for certified teachers who substitute

CALL 7 6 6 -1 1 3 8  FO R ADDITIONAL IN FO RM ATIO N

HULLA B’LU
1702 Buddy Holly Ave • 749-4258 

(Located across from Bleacher sl

Welcome to college and financial freedom.

fight
NEW YORK (AP) —  LIFEbeat, 

a nonprofit group that works with 
the music industry to fight AIDS, is 
celebrating its 10th anniversary with 
a concert featuring T he Hives, 
Jimmy Eat World, Pete Yorn and 
Sugarcult.

"We are proud to have reached 
the 10-year milestone —  and we be
lieve our programs have been re
sponsive to the course of tins epi
demic, especially as ii relates lo teens 
and young adults," saidexeuiiivc di
rector Alan Fields.

Am ong I.IIT.heal \ recent 
projects: April’s I JrhanAII )l Ix nefil 
concert featuring Sean "I*. 1 >n l< ly” 
( >nulls am 1 Ja l< ule, design»« 11< > f igl it 
A ID S in minority comiiiiinilies. 
LIFLheat also produces public ser
vice ads anil uses performers In lielp 
educate people about the disease.

The benefit concert, on Wednes
day at the Hammerstem Ikillroom 
in Manhattan, is part of M TV ’s pre- 
Video Music Awards celebration. 
The VMAs are set for Thursday at 
Radio City Music Hall.

Check out Bank of America for all your banking needs. Our convenient Student checking account makes paying for everyday 
purchases easy, and includes free Online Banking with Bill Pay1 and a free Photo Security® Check Card. With a Student Gold 
Visa® credit card you’ ll pay no annual fee2. When your credit card is approved we’ ll even send you a CD-ROM with credit 
education including Quicken® 2002 New User Edition3 Software so you can make the most of your newfound freedom. With 
both accounts you’ ll get 24/7 Online Banking and access to thousands of Bank of America ATMs4.

Establish your credit history, have anytime access to your money and be ready for whatever comes your way.

It’s easy to apply for a credit card and open a checking account. Just speak to an associate at a nearby banking center. For 
more information call Bank of America at 1.800 .900 .9000  or visit bankofamerica.com/studentbanking today.

Bankof America.
embracing ingenuity 4

Internet neecss required Ollier uetoiinl-rehiled lees Mill ;i|iply. < rcilil sub|icl In :i|>|m»v;il Normal ercilil M.iinLiuls .qiply ( Tain  e.mls aie issued In ILmk ol \ iniiu .i. N \ j l  s \ l  
’f>iliekcti* is u registered lr;iileiii;uk n! Intuit I tie. t^uickeii* 2002 New I Isei I dilioti Soil ware is I nli'i xk'il loi new Ouu ken tiM'l s ol i Is , il v  S nol iinpot I d.il.i (tom pi 101 sot Moils of 
Oiueken sollwiire. ‘ Not nil AT Ms ueecpl deposits.

Bank of America. N.A. Member FDIC 
522002 Bankof America Corporation 
STTI62-1C-0850S SOOAD Model/CA

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDA1LY.NET
mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
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Fishing for saves: New goalie prepares to block shots
By Jason Li*n:/Nki/j| Kr/kirii-r

So|’l«*mi»ri’ gn.tlki'i*|'i'i I mil 
s.iy l-isli lt.is lu’r work cut mil lot 
lu*r llus season. Hu- le\as lei It 
s u v i'i  leant lUiiL-il snimvni' In 
till tlte role loll v.u anl In l.isi 
year'* senior goalkee|'et riutiney 
lYl'se. will* gf.ll It tail'll.

l o l l  li.is slopi'i'il up In llit' 
challenge.

Slio i .mu' lii*ui I Xtll.ls In I i-i li 
.illi'i site gi.tilu.ili'il Ingli si Imnl 
Slio s.iul slio ilul lint c m '  si n 
mis tliottglu In .i ltemling .my 
ntlicr si Imnl. Slio s.iul slio Inmiil 
nm .il*nul Tech through junior 
ilolomlor Tiiiu.i Bnyo.i. I'isli s.iul 
soccer iv.is llie biggest ntotiva- 
linn Inr lior In tnllnw Bnyoa In
Tooli.

"1 know 1 wanted tn slay in 
Ton.is,” Fish s.iul. “(Tech) was tlie 
only school 1 applied to."

Upon arriving at Tech, Fish

realized she and I iihhook inailo a 
pumi inali li.

"I lik e  I ho lo w n ,"  slio said 
“It's hip onmi|:h.hill nnl Inn hip."

Fish is tin  I t-i 111 y slinlyilip hi 
olopy and has aspiralinns In al 
lend  inoihi .il si Imnl Slio  is  ap 
prehonsivo ahnul ilio increasing 
till ( it li 11 y nl hot classes this so 
inesloi.

As l .ll  as si H I 0 1  Is I I n il  Ol I l l 'l l .  I'lsh 
said hoi nh|oi lives aio no loss amhi 
I inns ili.in at ailoiiiit s hitliviiliially, 
slio liH'ks In pul holsi'li in ilio an 
liais nl Roil Kaiiloi soccer, hul she 
ioni|H'is her own poals with an un 
ilerslaiuliiipnl the nood Ini iunpora 
linn as a loam.

"I hope In pill my name in I he 
record hooks,” she said. “(H ow 
ever), I’m nnl as concerned  ahi Hit 
personal goals as die team's future.”

Her ob jectives for the team 
are simple, she said.

“Hopefully, 1 can  lead us to
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I  GOT SPARICHANCE?
□
1 .

BOWL FOR ilH  AT CLASSIC LANES

== 9S / . 2 S p e r  G a m e  A f t e r  9 G O p m  =  
“  W e d n e sd a y  &  S u n d a y  “

• S h o e s  O N L Y # 2 »
• P lu s  D r/ n k  S p e c ia ls

C L A S S I C  L A N E S
3006 SLID E  RD . 

795-43-46

% U E  LIGHT

Alligato r  Da v e
$1 P i l l ' l l  M t S  

‘ T I L L  11 :IHI

D U M I sm m nr
Harris & Ryden Wade Bowen

& West 84
$10.50 B U C K E T S  ‘T IL L  11:00

1806 Buddy Holly Ave. 806-762-1185

ihc Big 12 ('(inference Imirnn- 
nienl," she s.iul

Assistant t n.u h |amio Wnnils 
said she sees a Ini nl malurily in 
I ho young goalkeeper l isli has 
in.itlo sipmlii am siiidos m devel
oping menially and physnally.

“She's olio nl I lie lillcsl kills 
nn the sipiad,"
W nnils said.
"I lot al I Undo 
and wmk
c- 1  lilt are 
amazing.”

lis l i  will 
see com p eli- 
linn al her po
sit m il. Fresh
m en M egan 
Knauss and 
Both Lipport 
would both  
lik e  to  see 
playing tim e 
in Fish's posi-

S h e’s one o f the 

fittest lads on the 

squad. H er attitude 

and w ork ethic are 

am azing.

—  JAM IE WOODS
Tech Assistant Coach

season," she said. “S h e ’s showing 
leadership ipialil ies."

Sophomore midfielder Nu ole 
Frilnl said she sees a till fere nl 
type nl leader 1 1 1  I'lsh. ( ilvcli her 
posit mil oil I he fit III, lisli has In 
he the leader li >r I lie entire si|tiail. 
l isli does mil lead her leainuiates 

through pep 
talks nr mol l- 
vnlinnal spee
ch e s . Her 
pnluy  is that 
actin lis  speak 
loud er than  
wi irds.

“S h e ’s kind 
o f a s ile n t 
lea d e r ,” said  
F r ilo t . “S h e  
lends others by 
example.”

Fish is anx
ious to begin 
the season as a

tion. Woods said she has watched starter.
Fi*h take the leading role. “I’m excited ,” Fish said. “I’ve

“S h e ’s really  h e lp in g  th e  got some pretty big shoes to fill." 
freshmen goalkeepers,” Woods Peese, now graduated, played at 
said. “I t ’s a lot o f com petition, Tech for four years. Fish did not get 
and she’s stepping up.” *“ m uch playing tim e in Peese’s

Senior captain and defender shadow last season. Now, Fish is go- 
Lindsey W ile halso has noticed ing to begin her first season in the 
Fish develop into a team leader, starting lineup. She has no illusions 
especially compared to last sea- about the difficulty of the role she 
son. is being asked to play.

“I think she’s a lot more con- “It’s going to he challenging," 
fident and a lot better at direct- she said. “It’sgoing to take focus.” 
ing the team,” she said. T he Raiders’ next home game

W ile also commended Fish’s is at 7 p.m. Sept. 6  at R.P. Fuller 
effort to get into shape, both  Stadium when Fish and the Raid- 
physically and mentally. ers battle against the Southwest

“She worked hard in the off Texas State Bobcats.

. - f U e  5 : 3 0 P M
J M W e e k d a y s !

6 pm  c o w b o y  P r e s e a s o n  s p e c ia l  &  G a m e
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‘D<§lt2 Zsts Mphs
Social Sorority

77k * Now Tradition in Sisterhood at Texas Tech!

Recruitment activities September 3-6
We invile you to attend one of our informational 

meetings in the Student Union on 
Tuesday, Sep 3 at 0:00 p m  

in the Lubbock Room, or 
Wednesday, Sep 4 at 6:00 p m  

in the Double T Room.
Cheek out our booth in the Student Union 

or call 7SW5-7;i«f) for more information!

Z7
□
□□io

BREWERY
k i ►mm c i'. "  mi - Á

Restaurant & Brew Pub

$2
CROWN &  

JACK 
DANIELS

Thursday
fe a tu rin g

P la in  B ro w n  W ra p p e r
$2 C over

747-1535
ITH E l

I DEPOT DISTRICT! 1807 Buddy Holly

JENNA HANSENTThe University Daily 
TEX A S TECH  GO ALKEEPER Lindsay Fish will be guarding the Red 
Raider net as a starter for the first time since she came to Tech last fall. 
Fish replaces Brittney Peese, who graduated last year.

Read The U D  online at 
<w u a v . university daily.net
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ARE YOU DOWN TO 
YOUR LAST PAIR OF

# 7 $  CLEAN u n d e r w e a r ?
W A S H - N - D R Y
LUBBOCK'S NEWEST, LARGEST 
& ONLY 21ST CENTURY LAUNDRY.

AIR CONDITIONING I CABLE TV :
5311 50TH (2 BLOCKS WEST OF SLIDE ON SOTH) :

GREAT FOR CLASS.

MOUNTAIN
H I D E A W  A Y
OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS 

4816 50th 797-1064 Mon. - Sat. 10 - 7

NEITHER THIS ESTABLISHMENT. TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY NOR THE UNIVERSITY DAILY ENCOURAGE S IffOERAGE OfWKWG OR ALCOHOL ABUSE

NE1TXR THIS ESTABLISHMENT TEXAS TECH UMttTOTY NOR THE UHW KITYOMYENCOURAGE S UNWWX DR«ftNT, OR ALCOHOL MU'*
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Leach’s offensive system nameless no more

David Wiechmann
It h ' t  t l  I l i l iH " *  l it  t lH U i i l . t  t ‘H i

I
n .i rcci'Ml press conferò nee, 
Texas Fecli head tooiEall co.u li 
Mike l i ’.ii'll was asked it Ins ot 
tensive system has a mine. Leach then 

sivnt the next hour and a half com- 
panni; the Tech offense to other sys
tems and saying why they do not 
match up.

Tlie West Const offense is "tix> 
corporate.” The Wishbone is com-

pletcly otti otthcmniiiiig, lx\ ause ilio 
Red Raiders never mi) ilio hall The 
nin aml shooi issiimlar,l'ut noi mule 
thè siine. Sleve Spiimercallixlhissys 
lem thè “l'un and l imi" wlnle at thè 
l lltiveisity ot Monda.

Alter lhi'barrage ot hisioru tool 
ball oltenses, I e.K li Miil he was . ijx'ii
10 suggi'st i o i i s  tot namiiig hisolleiise.

Mike, siy hello lo youi neiv no 
nienclatiire, llie Reniliigion ollense.

hnr a team (hai miis a majority ot 
its plays troni llie shotgun lonnalion,
11 is only titiingili.it il lx- immisi alter 
a gixxl olii American tireanii.

hveryone has heard heach say bis 
altack is halanced, l'ut he lakes il lo a 
iiew extreme. Alinosi every play is 
frolli thè shotgun. Mixing it up a In ile 
would not hurt thè Raidetx, l'ut Leacli 
argues thè ortense is Rtlanced.

Il is halanced in the (act that the 
hall is dispersed ci|iially to all the 
Raider receivers.

What alxml the running hicks.' 
lliey were ns rullisi io leih Ixxausi' 
they iati run wilh the hall in their 
hands. II lliey wanted t< i lx' ns elvers, 
they would have grown taller and 
eaten less.

I l le hacks gel their play through 
I each-style running plays. Hares,

screens, hump-aiid-go Mocks anil 
shovel passes are how Leaih “runs" 
the hall. It iselfei live in itsown way, 
making the Remington a successful 
offensive attack.

Tlie Remington's biggest advan
tage is n sprcnilsiheiipposmgilcfciisL's 
thin and leaves holes (or the popula
tion of Tech receivers to find an open
ing. It creates one-on-one packages, 
leading to a number ot mismatches,

and laach said an offensive system is 
all ah iiit packages and specializing in 
something, hecau.se of the Remingtons 
affluence ot receivers, it allows for a 
greater mix ot play- calling and route 
optic ins, which can confuse secondar
ies and leave them guessing.

That is the name of the game. Keep 
the other team guessing. Tech’s oppo
nents may know a pass is coining, hut 
to who and where and what route.'

Will Kingshiiry throw a laserordrop 
it over Ins receiver’s shoulder.'

If you are staring down the hirrel 
ot a 12-gange, you du not km iw if it is 
a singor soine hin kshot Corning at you. 
)iist likc M ac h’s Reiningron offenst'.

No matter which sule of the argu- 
ment is rnore vocal one rhing is sure, 
Kingshiiry will contmiie to pull the 
trigger and the Reiriingtori will keep 
on firmg.
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no cover
for ADULTSW est Texas1 1st and  

ONLY nightclub  
|k featuring  a 1 9 2 8  B u d d y  H o l l y  7 6 2 - M M 6 6

NITROGEN
COOLING

SYSTEM!

n ig h t c lu b inLu b b ock  5 0 0 sqftPATIO

102 J O U R N A L IS M  IlIJ M i. 742-:t:t«4 I
( l.t s s ii u m n v s :  Typing • Tutor» • Hetp Wanted • Fumtshed tot Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickers for Sale • Services • Lost 4 Found • Miscellaneous - Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

t y p i x i ;
OVERBOOKED^ Lei me do the typing for you' Over 20 
rears experience Can donna 866-1025

I l TOUS
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING

15+years expenence Individual, group exam reviews The 
Accounting A Finance Tutors 796-7121; 24 hours, 
www pforym com

MATH 2345
Ace this class with smple explanations for each home wort 
problems Contact dougtex99dyahoo com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutorng Over 35 
years experience covering Math 0301 to 2350 Can 785- 
2750 seven days a week

HEM» M A M I I»
AIRBORNE EXPRESS «s looking tor a PT driver Mon-Fn 
2pm-7pm Staring pay $7rtnr Musi have good driving 
«»cd live r  Lubbock year round, at least 21. Apply vn per
son Ex« #10 off NI-27

BA RTEN D IN G /$250
9 jay potential Tranmg provided Local posffons 1-800-
293-3965 exl 526

BLESS YOUR HEART is hmng for cashier positions Must 
he available M-W-F tor lunch (11-4) Apply 3701 19th St M
F *iom 2-4

CONTRACT CLEANING helper needed with truck fa  rental 
properties 9am-2pm some weekdays and weekends Farm 
background helpful Come by 4211 34th

CORRECTED EMAIL ADDRESS! Serous students with
senous GPAs Earn $6 to $8 per hour teachng sludy skills to 
high school students Send your phone number to 
'ane mayon&nuedu

Cover Girls Photography s  seektng attractive modeling can- 
jiflates to submit to various modehng assignments $5000- 
$10 000 oossfole per assignment Call 796 2549

CUJO'S SPORTS BAR s  now accepting applications tor 
wait and kitchen staff Apply withn Monday-Fnday 1pm-5pm 
t̂o phone caKs

DAVIS CO seekrng reliable individual lor landscaping mam- 
teriance and sprinkler systems Part-tine year round Call
M8-9147

FXPEPIENCED AE ROBtCS instructor needed Please can 
Gym X at 797 7867 leave message for Max

FLEXIBl F HOURS' Customer servee survey rep needed
'5-20 hours Can 771-1608

General office help needed Musi have good telephone 
skills Reliable neat and meets the public well Part tune
Ga« 748-9147

HF V WANTED M M l experienced waitstrff CaH Robin
791 4ft'i2

HFLP WANTED Part time cashier/hosless Apply n  person 
■>' %  <4/0 I ne 29*1 S  I OOP H i

HIRING ATA CE MTIF IF D or tran*;' eitfrudor tor new v.hfjol 
A 'iher duties T -mail contact rito to rtremevillagefcarn net

M'RtWi Df PI N(«ARI I P am ir*  delrvery perv/n X  '19 
hrVwfc A i*  K, Ml «I k;H'J 50 It/. Tjf/jrJ drrvrig r w id  1812 
Ave (j n *  1455

RiRtNfj Of | i d  ar.vJant/v.-'.retary Part Ime f till tune 
Afcpfy pf;ivx. at AXurn tav/xurit f/n(«utf:f'. ‘1206 'JAtti

HiRlNfi PT *r/l » f (/«m|«i/l»if iwfirn.iiiri'. Affarti Ixv.'xitit 
^/npuir.f', | M resume to (806) /'*/ 2'jX  '«r e mail 
«rt.Mtiuiifft« , net

RIMING PI arri f I r#WMl»: Vito*. f/r'/fAe Aitarli Ixv.'xint 
^jmputers I a/ resume to Wto) 7'*/ 2 i X  '/  e tti.nl 
«rt.4»tiuh rjttfit; nut

HIRING GAI I GPf ROON Vx Ik;* marki# |»;w«:lfy Ji'4» 
weekends 5*15 2M9 ►/ del;»#s

MMf DIATE O H  NlNf.O le v , 10 mr.iAes fwrn Rvi- 
Naifstaft tK, ex[j»;tiWKe rr̂ mr«: HrriAi- i*i»n Ihtm- 
plus tips t/dei ctjfjks tlextik; pan linn $f< *A»t 744
M R

<S READING one of yrxir faw«r#u pastmes' Mud Uutka 
Headers is lor*r»g fox volunteets k. read to cMrffwi ri <mj» 
iwttkairr. chnc f.an 743 2244 ed 234

JUVENILE JUSTICE CENTER
Detention officer to supervise juvenile offenders n  a secun- 
ty facalfty Requirements High school diploma or GED. be at 
lest 21 years of age Varous shifts Extensive background 
checks will be conducted Closing date open until filled For 
a complete listng and application process visrt wwwco lub- 
bock tx us. 916 Man Street Suite «1206 (806) 775-1692 
Texas Pubic information Act/ADA/EOE

KIDS KINGDOM hiring for afternoon teachers Work 
Monday-Fnday 200 pm • 6 00 pm  Prefer CPR and First 
Aid certification 5320 50th St

KRACKERNUTT GRILL entrance to Buffalo Spmgs Lake 
Wakstaff needed 741-0900

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT JOB #37153 The City of 
Lubbock Texas nvites qualified ndividuals to apply tor the 
position of Landscape Architect Lubbock is a strong com
munity with a d&tnguished history, heritage and culture 
The ‘ Hub of the Plans’  is the 11th largest city n  Texas and 
the largest city on the South Plans w#h a population over 
200,000 Information aboul the City of Lubbock along with 
Lubbock Inks can be found at httpy/wwwci lubbock tx us 
DUTIES Supervises schedules and coordnates profes
sional level plannng wort n  the areas of park plannng. 
research and part land use trends QUALIFICATIONS Any 
comb nation of education and experience equivalent to com
pletion of a Bachelor degree n  landscape architecture, plan- 
nng or related field with an additional three years of part 
development or landscape architecture experience 
Possession of a Texas Driver's License Registered as a 
Landscape Architect Knowledge of the principles and prac
tices of landscape architecture Knowledge of bid and con
tract procedures Knowledge of irrigation and planting meth
ods Knowledge of purchasrtg and procurement proce
dures Ability to direct and Supervise the wort of construc
tion crews Ability to make detailed design plans and sur
veys Ability to establish and mamtan effective pubic rela
tions Ability lo communicate effectively REPORTS TO 
Parts and Recreation SALARY RANGE P03 $14 72 • 
$22 08 Hourly $30 61760 $45.926 40 Annually BENE
FITS 10 Vacation Days, 15 Sck Days. 9 Paid Holidays City 
Paid Group Health Dental. Life and Disability Insurance, 
TMRS 5 Year Vesting, Employee Paid Deferred 
Compensation Vson  Plan Criical iMness P l»v Pre pato 
Legal Plan Section 125 Medical Spendng Plan and Cancer 
Insurance Plan CLOSING DATE September 6 2002 TO 
APPLY Send application to Human Resources, City of 
Lubbock PO Box 2000 Lubbock Texas 79457 All appli
cations must be received m the Human Resources Office 
located at 1625 13th Street Room 104 by 5 00 p m on the 
closing dale Resume must be accompanied by an applica
tion The City of Lubbock is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
The City of Lubbock is under the Texas Pubic Information 
Act and information from your resume/applcaton may be 
subiect to release to the pubic The applcant(s) selected tor 
this position must pass a felony conviction enmeal history 
check at txne of hire R7395

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Workers needed Call 748-
0329 lor an application

MARKETING RESEARCH assistant needed to aid #i 
Student Affairs research projects Job will provide great 
experience, competitive wages, and a flexible schedule 
Marketing, Adverlisng. or Public Relations major is required 
Please send resume to Attn Matt Overbey Texas Tech 
University Fto/41141, Lubbock TX 79409 ore-mail resume 
to Matt fJveibyffttu edu

MISSCHIF
Jewelry A Aor.evjone', part time hours available Must t>c 
personable and enjoy retail sales 799-8572

NI I M  l> ItAM/MTTI R tor 3 and 5 y/o Two rMqhtV week 
and iM ify other weekend OalIKeHy 791 43/1

NOIA M i>011 G (male/lemale) needed fur Mi' dr.iwviq 
classe'. Ajijily hi Art frflxe 101 G.»M /42 3820 kx more 
Hitornialxifi

NORM 1(7 WOHKI It', ' .unlays 9 4 5 i l m 12 15|>m $30 
I'Ihxh /'#•♦ H .l/ I xperwrxe neertnl

Ol'HIHAI MOI rX .Y  AV .IMANI will turn I inurlly nffxi- 
V i '#> I «er txmi pari txrn '.t il Utr-ryl M<«xLty I hi ira lay 
f «et ween 1 and 5 /9/95VI

I’M tf 1 IMI Mixel.iy 1 rxLiy JlntstR i-, ’ rfii.iN I ». if* H 'Jul«
{«•«») IJMH-».tl 'ft»«- 1.ill .«ifnr-.»«•I .ilv» 7'l4 :if.*i2

»AIM t IMI 111 IAII •..ihr\ II*1 * tl'VJMI". Hi
M* M ill 1/* 1'» tfmr . jil t w* »:k ( ..iH r »4

PART-TIME F R E ED O M
r «fisti «.if hi *' <rX iIUhhkI yittt < iiin-nt * Imi Ink- earn >xlt.i 
nx«ni-y Iry new Iniaix ial •arnm.es «ari-ni (,.tH I 11/7 7N1 
1895 Ikx.al)

1'AHI I IMI If AMNfi |K«'.itxm I xperMrrM.frrequired Ajiply 
mi prrrsrxi 4#«02 Vitti Vn-et

PIN(XXHIf) i i P I / / A h i r M iq a l a l l  k*..iinMis Lite iiMjf# 
phrxie center operators Apply ,# 5015 UrMv«rrs#y

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED at Scoggm Dickie 
ChevrdeLBuck M-F 4pm-630om 2 Saturdays a month 
9am-5pm Apply at 5901 Spur 327

ROOMMATE NEEDED Male or female l ’1/2 house atl bids 
paid CallGavtno 441-9131

STUDY WHILE You Work' Answering servee operators 
needed Type 35 WPM be an excellent speller and wort 
every other weekend Call 771-1600

TEACHER NEEDED tor Isles extended day program 
Degree not required LISD M-F 3-5pm 766-1752 , 766- 
1755

TEXAS TECH Earty Head Start needs SA to work with 
ntarts and toddlers Call 765-2737, 8 00 am 5  00 pm 
Monday-Fnday

TUTOR/BABYSITTER Part Ime T/TR possible one other 
day. 10th grade and below Call 748-7827

UNIQUE GIFT & specialty store Cleanrg. restocking sates 
Flexble hours Apply n person only Ottos Memphis Store n  
Memphis Place Mall 3801 50th Near Hamgan's

WANTED CHURCH PIANIST Fnst Chnstiai Church 
Brownfield Texas Call Dotty 806-637-2737

WANTED REPAIRPERSON part hme/full tme band instru
ment repairperson Must have some experience 866-0340 
or 438-4907

WORK STUDY STUDENTS needed Child Development 
Research Center Child care/Babysrttng experience a plus 
Competitive hourly rate Apply mi person Human Sciences 
buiidMig Rm 272 742-3016

WORK STUDY students needed. Childcare Development 
Research Center Chitocare/babysittmg experience a plus 
Competitive hourly rale Apply m person Human Sciences 
buikkng Rm 272. 742-3016

H  KM SH I II I QK H IM

ON TECH  B U S  RO U TE
Branchwater Apartments and Villas 4th & Loop 289 
Unique one bedroom flats and two bedroom townhouses 
and Hats Satotto or used Chcago Wes Some w/d connec
tions Some fireplaces Poof Laundry Furnished or unfur
nished Small pets 793-1038

IM T ItX IS H II)  1011 H IM
1 BEDROOM apartmem with offee tor lease Recently ren
ovated close to campus $375/month Call Michelle at 535- 
1252

2 BO 1 BATH house Carport Ä garage. Central H/A. Alarm 
system S550mo 2401 26lh 791-2731

2 BD APARTMENT Fireplace dishwasher W/D connections 
No pets $450/mo $200 deposit 3304 Salisbury 806-438- 
0799

2 BD, 1 bath near Tech W/D. Dishwasher, 2707 30th $750 
797-5334

2 BD, 2 BATH mobile home New carpel, carport 
Commanders Palace, no pets $550/mo $350 deposit Call 
Wayne 8 00-5 30 792-7253 call after 6 00 797-4461

2 STORY, 4 Bedroom, ? Bath Hardwood floors W/D includ
ed Near Tech Call Jason 763 3401

3/2/2 1500SQ FT, some appliances w/d connections 
$900/mrjnth $/50 deposit 5110 73rd Ca« 7950994

AVAII AHI f NOW Bear f lals Apartments l oft style one 
bedroom flats Rustr hardwixxl fkxx Tnceikngs I xposed 
can lighting Srfver metal coikrig fans with maple hl.ides 
W/1) oMirKiclxins 4204 17th 791 -37/3

AVAII AHII Gf I’ l l M ill H 1. 271 tx'twcen tV/.kM) and I hot
(2808 M.iti) Bmj IR/DR, btg r.irjieltMl laoiKlry <» kd Ixd 
MXMII V ifK W V R M Is  pets ok 771 ‘»2M»

(.11 AN i'tM+Irrxfn t b.ilti hous«' near campus iilcwe rrfng 
i.'iiitor. w.ishef .MMldryei VXK) « Inis 7,M.()//4

(.11II > 2 iMuf t iMMkixim houMis near c.Mnpus. $.5/5 ,iim1 
V/M) 797 Ml X)

lO f l t lA G i  MJX. 31s! 271 i.mm)t iHrM|<-i.il<M w/d con 
ih iIxmi-. r hm- yi-.M tease No |m-Is ini iiIiMn". |i.i«1 $#4)0 
rtiMCai W/UVriHMitli /«#•* 29IH

I OH HI N I lwii!#n.iNI Unn -ihm-. ANIiiN1. |i,imI len likxks 
k««n i««:ti n w u :\

G REAT  N E IG H B O R H O O D !
1/2/2 Now (ontf.illH-.il.MMl.iM llrtiwMlekHl New i .ii|n*1 mnI 
l».nnt A|ij«ii.ifN •••. wAI r (mmmx ttMis i'40f> SI IOO/mm> 
$4«H>/<k-|> /HI 7.W.I 7H9 9/I3

H U G E  3/1.5/2
New central heat and air 2 iMng areas office or 4th BR 
appliances, w/d connections 1725 25th $775/mo $400'dep 
787-2323 789-9713

LARGE 2/1 5 Fireplace covered parking private patio 
great closet $595/mo 5018 Kenosha 791-0993

LARGE TWO bedroon 1 bath 2 level house 2nd bedroom 
is 900 sq ft basement Appliances W/D connections, back
yard. carpod 2212 27th $600/mo S300 deposit 787-2323. 
789-9713

LARGE! 4 bedroom 2 bath carport, central air separate 
dung room, storage buiktog 1908 14th 797-3030

MOVE IN today Short tease available Clean lovely 2 BD 
home 1 bath New appliances. W/D Large rooms wood 
floors earth-tone decor Lots of storage, closets Near Tech 
$585 plus pet fee For appointment see Ann at 4211 34th. 
afternoons

NICE HOUSES for rent close to Tech 1,2 8 3 bedroom 
2005 33rd $340mo 2515 36th $600/mo 3602 32nd, 
S60Omo 5233 40th $825/mo Plus more 762-6235

NICE 3/2/2 Fireplace, Central H/A, W/D connections 7105 
Wayne 785-8174

TOWNHOUSE 3 Bedrooms 2 5 Baths Appliances, covered 
parkng. new carpet tile shower $895/mo No pets New' 
New'New' Carolyn 632 2090 7930703

WALK TO CLASS from 21st Si Quiet efficiency (Dorm 
room size) with bath appliances, new carpel, good A/C and 
heat Residential neighborhood $210 plus utilities deposit 
References Short tease available For appointment see Ann 
at 4211 34th. afternoons

WOW' SIX bedroom 4 1/2 baths, central air available Sept 
1 210914th $1200 797-3030

i-'on s i l i ;
1992 FORD Ranger 5 speed Cold air CD player 117k. 
Good conditcn $2200 797-5322. 441-7692

1993 CAVALIER excellent work or school car. tour cyknder. 
air $1995 00 794-4215 or 777-8826

1993 MERCEDES 190E black Sedan all power, sun roof, 
leather, low miles Only $7250 Call 535-2649

4700 MINUTES $40 00 Cellular One Vance (806) 632- 
6361 Some restrcions apply Menton ad tor free accesso

ry______________________________________________

50 CHANNELS $22 99, dish network Vance (806) 632-6361 
some restretons apply

BEAUTIFUL OAK floors <n isolated master den and formal 
dMiMig Over 1900 3 bedroom ( 2 kogsize and 1 deal tor 
offee-wa# of sheNftg) 2 large baths Wheelchair access*** 
See 2627 25th today $98 500 ndudes new roof Emesteen 
Kelly Realtor, is owner 795-7113/799-8419

BEDROOM SUIT $175 Color TV $30 Fan $20 Lamp 
$10 Mcrowave $25 Double burner range $25 Covered 
electnc frytig pan $20 Toaster $10 SmaH toaster over 
$10 2401 9th 763 9015

BESSON INTERNATIONAL Senes silver trumpet (Boosey 
and Hawkes 800) with accessories Like new Used one 
year $700 63? 3929 799-4127

ECLIPSE CD player $120 450 watt Rockford Fosgate amp 
12’ Subwoofer $250 Never been used 441-6576

EOH SAIE ' Desk and office supplies, mcludMig bidders 
4200 Boston Ave 7806600

Gl ASS T()P taNe wrtfi hLx k and chrome chairs $50 00 CaH 
John or Ashtoy 722-0788

POMI AHI f DHAf T IN< ì l.ibto wrth dia» ,mx1 supplirs lire.it 
lor II) or Arch sludents I xccllcnt oxxlition Doni tniy new 
unti yrni sec Itus $150 Sludy computer ifcisk tess than I 
ye.ir ofcl $100 D.iy 763 2323, night 794 3292

SI I IIN(i Beh.il*’ 19H!i ('.Im*vv Imh k Gt.HNt.Kd350E iHjMie 
i hfiMiH- whcds newtiies C.,|H 79/ 3946

IANNINi , I« DkH •..*• I Ki-Hent $!4X) (X) ( .il 17Ì

078H .k#Hi (M A*4ik*v l ’rn e iH'(hili,il>k'

visit us at www.laplopsFlc.com

M is n a .L iM 'O i s
LEARN TO play guitar* Cheap rates 1st lesson free' CaH 
Bobby 796-7786

NEED 5 lightweight kitchen chairs delivered from Dallas to 
Lubbock CaH Pam ai 742-3563 or 792-5661 to discuss 
price

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy g * l and silver jewelry Any kind in any condition 
even broken James Avery David Yunnan, etc Varsity 
Jewelers across from Tech, 1311 University 
www varsityiewelers com

T IM E  A FT ER  T IM E
We pay cash tor name brand clothes- Clean & n good 
shape Men & Women Wedding 8 Formats Bnng on hang
ers please M-F 106 2155 50th 763-8307

S E R V I C E S
ALL WAXING 1/3 off CaH Becky at The Extension 698-1480 
Across from Hobby Lobby

BMI OFFERS PC repair custom built computers, no Miterest 
tor 12 months Tech Discounts 785-2450

DEES TELEPHONE Service Residential installation and 
repair Jacks and wirng Over thirty years experience 790- 
0196

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist BegMiners Advanced All 
Styles Reasonable rates 25°o discount startup month' Part 
Tower, near Tech Gnanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD s at 
Hastings Muse and amazon com

INSTANT SELF-TANNING LOTION
Bronze colored lotion Full body tan Mn minutes 8 oz Bottle 
$25+ tax 798-7255

LINDSEY S SAION/DAY SPA/BOUTIQUE
5 tr ie s  selected'Best of Lubbock ’  Full service salon— 
nails/pedeures - waxMig • facials - massage therapy -per
manent cosmetics - cosmetcs/skMi care products—Boutique 
Tuesday-Saturday 797-9777

LOCAL DIAL-UP Mitemel servee $8 95/mo CalLubbneiat 
780-Lubb (5822)

MEME LICENSED DAYCARE Wonderful home environ
ment 7 30-5 30 M-F, ages 1-5 794-8672 438-4009

NEED A STUDENT LOAN?
Ca l First Bank« Trust Student Loan Center 687-0029 ex to« 
free 866^87^)029 IIC 820377

PROFESSIONAL LITE RARI SERVICES Consultato" 
Easing T V s s  Dssertatons Wr.ng Tedmcal Books • 
bograptuesiaulo txograpluas 3403 73rt, Su«e 9 806-785- 
0562

REFLEXOLOGY, AROMATHERAPY products herbal prod- 
ucts license and more Sdvermisi Garden Ureque Mail ai 
IBttiaAdK

SEWING & ALTERATIONS expert tailoring, repairs, alter
ations dressmakxig Formate, wedding autre Fast service 
Stellas Sewing 806.745 1350

STUDENTS, got a problem’  Tire Ombudsman is n  a sale 
place tor students lo bnng ooncems and led  solutions 203 
Student Union Bldg M F 7 30-4 30 742-4791

P R O B L E M
P R E G N A N C Y

Aaron Women's Clinic of l.ubbock-LicW)28 

(8 0 6 ) 7 9 2 -6 3 3 1

STUDENTS, got a problem”/ The Ombudsman is m A safe 
place tor students to bnng concerns and find solutions 203 
Student Union Bldg M-F 8 00-500 742-4791

www.writeawayresume.com
Killer graduate resume and cover tetters Increase your hir
ing potential—Call 7980881

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Groups

Earn  S1000-S2000 th is sem este r with a proven 
Cam pusFund ra ise r 3  hour fundra is ing event 
O u r p ro g ram s  m ake  fu n d ra is in g  e a s y  w ith  no  
r is k s .  Fundra is ing da tes are filling qu ickly so 
get with the program! It w orks Con tact 
Cam pusFund ra ise r at (888) 923-3238, or v isit
WWW i  ampL.$fi«n(3rai$er ggrri

«51Co liv a »  S U  *  Board  Mf*»ä

Mimmi
SMI n  m o u n t a i n s  *  ¿
S  R a s o n s  t a t  O ta  
m e a  a n

B re d  M C
Beaver Creek l7 9  . . .
Arapahoe Basin M .  
a Keystone

1-800-SI
1 8 0 0 - 7 6 - 4  9 4 6 3

WWW.HHBM.SBm

noo>i>HTt:s
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP Responsible 
Upperclassman, non-smoker 2/1 Tech Terrace House 
$350mo plus 1/2 M is Conlacl Jodi 512-663-7389

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted Extra large furnished room 
with separate entrance Share kitchen and laundry $325 
Call after 12 noon 745-3282

NEEDED FEMALE ROOMMATE 3/2/2 house W/D private 
phone $300/mo all bills paid Call Maria 743-2425

PREFERABLY MALE roommate needed, Indiana Village. 
$24^month plus 1/2 Mis coltele studem 786-7006

Roommate wanted 3/2 house $200 ♦ 1/3 bills Ask tor 
Tony 785-0706

TWO BEDROOMS tor rent If interested call Jennifer CVT
744-2478 or NTT 780-4984

Visit the 
UD Online 

at
W W W

universitydailv.net

CASH PAID TODAY
EARN $180 « month!

$60 the It i week

New Jener« brin) fhi* id for en edditionil $ S  cub b o n m

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 
747 28S4

open 7 day* e week 
Improved repeat donor foe«

http://www.laplopsFlc.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
http://WWW.HHBM.SBm
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Strength coach heads to ’Husker Hall of Fame
By David Wiechmann/

Staff Reporter

Being inducted into any hall of 
fame is a prestigious accomplish
ment, but when it is one of the 
football programs richest in tradi
tion, it is even greater.

Texas Tech strength and con
ditioning coach Kelvin Clark will 
do just that this weekend. He is 
being inducted into the Nebraska 
Football Hall of Fame on Saturday 
in Lincoln, Neb.

“It’s pretty neat,” Clark said. “1 
was picked to (Nebraska’s) All- 
Century team a few years ago, but 
to be in the Hall of Fame is a big 
honor.”

During his days on the offen
sive line at Nebraska, Clark was an 
All-American and All-Big Eight 
pick. Clark also received the rare 
honor for an offensive lineman by 
being drafted in the first round of 
the NFL Draft.

To be successful at Nebraska is 
difficult considering most linemen 
there have little time to do it, Clark 
said.

“A t Nebraska you don’t play a 
lot,” Clark said. “My sophomore 
year 1 had an All-American in front 
of me.”

Clark played under Nebraska leg
end Tom Osborne and took part in 
Osborne's first big win as head coach.

“My senior year we beat Okla
h o m a,” C lark

every time he thinks about it.
“The more I look back on it, the 

more fun 1 think it was,” Clark 
said. “It was neat to play with my 
brother, and he was All-Big Eight 
as well. So he was a really good 
player.”

After a seven-year career in the 
NFL with the

said. “It was 
c o a c h  

Osborne’s sev
en th  year as 
head co a ch , 
and that was his 
first tim e to 
beat O k la 
hom a. So my 
senior year we 
finally  beat 
them , and we

I ’m  always proud  

o f the fact that 1 

played at N ebraska.

—  KELVIN CLARK
Tech Strength Coach

Denver Bron
cos and New 
O r l e a n s  

S ain ts , Clark 
d ecided  he 
wanted to be a 
stren gth  and 
co n d itio n in g  
c o a ch . He 
sought a posi
tion where ev
erything star

went to the Orange Bowl.”
Clark said victory was the high

light of his career as a Comhusker 
because Nebraska had com e so 
close to beating the Sooners before.

Clark also was able to play on 
the field at Memorial Stadium with 
his brother David. He said he en
joys that aspect of his career more

ted for him.
He called Boyd Epley at N e

braska and served as an assistant 
coach. Clark said he went back to 
Nebraska to  get his degree and 
work with Epley, because he origi
nated the strength and condition
ing field.

“Boyd Epley helped me a lot,”

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer 
TE X A S TEC H  STR E N G TH  coach Kelvin Clark talks with two Tech football players during practice. 
Clark will be inducted into the Nebraska Football Hall of Fame on Saturday. Clark was an All-American 
offensive lineman for the ’Huskers and played pro football for the New Orleans Saints and Denver Broncos.

&REEF TH E
N O R TH

patagoaia' * Tennis Shoes BIRKENSTOCK
* School packs
* T-shirts
* Sandals

OUTDOORSM0 N
Open: Mon-Sat. S-7p.m. Sun. 1-5 p.m. 68th & Slide (Next to Mamarita's) 794-6666

lW.mfliWT’ rV i \  ü í 1H í i n V  y l f
1  " F  ¡ ^ " ^ I i n F n F I j  » ^ 1

"BUILDING BETTER BODIES THROUGH 
ADVANCED NUTRITION"

All TTU students 
get 10% off

Hydroxycut
$13.00

Restrications j] 
do apply d

% Ifek9

rt .1 Vali(lon|y
■C V I with mention

K im

* of this 
% University 
 ̂ Daily ad

L O W E S T  VMClil)  N U T R I T I O N A L  

S U P P L E M E N T S  G U A R A N T E E D ! !

MARK BOUNDS TEL K0(.-749-PUMP (7867) 
OW NER 1 -800-555-5257
2422 BROADWAY FAX 806-749-7868
LUBBOCK, TX 79401

Clark said. “W e worked out to
gether when I was there, and it all 
started with the University of Ne
braska. He was the first strength 
and conditioning coach in the na
tion, so coming from Nebraska you 
get automatic respect.”

Clark was a great athlete and 
improved much in the weight room 
after joining the Comhuskers, hut 
his selection to the Hall of Fame 
would not change anything about 
Clark’s career, said Epley.

“W hether or not he made it to 
the Hall of Fame he’s still one of 
the best football players we’ve ever 
had,” Epley said. “T h is doesn’t 
change the fact that he was an All-

American. It’s an nice addition to 
his list of awards."

Epley said he had the honor of 
slipping C lark’s trademark blue 
jacket given to the master strength 
coaches over his shoulders. Clark 
joined the ranks of 25 strength 
coaches, and Epley said, he was 
proud to put Clark’s jacket on him.

T he history and success behind 
the Nebraska football program 
holds a special place for Clark, and 
takes pride in the fact that he was 
a part of it, he said.

“I’m always proud of the fact 
that 1 played at Nebraska,” Clark 
said. “In this field it gives you a lot 
of credibility.”

Clark has the stamp of approval 
from  O sb o rn e, who has been 
known to call Clark “possibly the 
best offensive lineman ever to play 
at Nebraska." Clark said he has 
heard O sborne’s accolades, and 
holds him under as much esteem.

“C o ach  O sborne is a really 
great coach,” Clark said. “He’s an 
honest and great man. I loved go
ing to school there and playing for 
him. I’ve heard him say that about 
me a couple times. 1 have as much 
respect for him as any other coach.”

Other members of Clark’s in
ductee class include 2001 Heisman 
Trophy winner Eric Crouch and 
Spanish-Am erican War veteran 
John Westover.
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